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tv any otoer of mfeflirifw ever
iMdacßd ft* toe relief'ofjraffjnjig nrtit

been inuodnee4.TW.«l»er*ily through llnrJz'.irrjl
SBJT of it* rood effecU. J&'Bjgtf Ae/otegofng

af dwameto-Iwtonproprietor Will town* few dftoe.matr toon-
SSZte*ilnwHi*U whichb»v*l»*Apre*ea»*d thhlmby
»iQ oflid first who have higherSLn oftnpirnl ttvpouai&Utijr than to eer
tlfVw it another a favor, and

fcbemtelve* *>° Injaitieo,: Sagii AstiihoaV.provescon-
alsulvely, thitit*unTpiLta* dfcXullcnce ts ■emabiisijed
j,v (U inmcsic merits,end tbs tot.qCeitioatbie aatoori-
M of pubU« opinion. Tbt jiittniitartwm*relief n af-
%rda. and lntetttcf diffused through the

Anna bjr it* fare,. reißlerail a most agreeable

1 “When Hum, actio* from.'cotfasic&uots *®Pal

volttutwiiyboarteeUmohyttfttitijWilS
baruenhwfeci»*ttchie*thnot9>taiiigdootfat7. _•ortdhrfeittSuandptupo«», dperew eonvteuon of

Vffijj^(aX|mi>
er

ys—SS- '^tetsfigrsssszJW«™r «1. a Amed, u n,. SwiTm,.,

Itt dtip.ru* '““,&J?SSSi tV uretphra. Ufa

*j£a?i“L I,airtd. *o*K“»l by »»

Other medicine. Ctnrtsi Qn*jAbril iisth,iSdS.

Po®** ®)L 1 caught a Wfure cold, which mdu-rSaed with- a-severe .coughT that
l had recourse to, sull

i«sl or«tt«ftiilM fell-ike kympioms of
EJWTthing I irietfseemed

. WSISu ~ wellaainyheiA {rave-up all hopes of
tt-A* tryKLTiSSSlewto* * **b■&&&* moat hap-
T*** “Tr r.nt boUie h&dtfc* efftet to Ibosen the

purcht«d thjtoedicine-
jottrt, •'

- • J*Mfa Hoona*.

Wsmdtrfxd Can <jfaiteko£itl Afcwufm
n. (kMVM—Deat Sin IfSl adebtOfgrauindß due

to thealSiated gaherftily, to offerMhESeWiuSlny tofktflc.of • yaui Compoand By-
“ B rS-,iJ •t»h»»TV Some 'Are* reirs since 1 was

coi^nnd.inflinunattftn ef the

ISSk wK ww ;accotnriiiucd wid 0 dutroniag
£2£!£patola thebreail •wf eoimdera-

fromthe iuxiga, e*pe-
maDv-aoon ichangujal we*Acrr :how*vet siighL At

fof?Toilann abaoi my.Voadilioiv, but «upretty
.^nt ik.i iwas rapidly gots* into eommmp-e?^!^d flhd *t length wae scarce*

suchl^^ctaoeedtogScahnWaofmy 1ong>. During this
preparation*ami presenpuons,

Justbut found no by a dear friend m
of Wild Cher-

rt laSsieonftathat ppevlotudy Ihad been preju-
Hteificttie*, and I am soil ugain#l

ISSt oSotlke bul ondtr-
Swiiivm claim, a Ikepwfcjiioa ami practice ol

bavUlK implicitbilk in(ke raying o<myifttoSTlkSmWi PtldSued 61 Pt. Siam, one of you
“ )virbotile*rand cotftiueoeed ju Use. My die-SfiWtttaito' .lm.dmt.coo-

-Vtibwiv 'dotlbUff**, toy cure was greatly

SiSSk oficetta Oior Imorademly,
CUccoboulc. Utort la«IJl-Iouato n*et l no ccuMtioTJ, 0 touch smaller

would kavit itiadc Clc aound, burfor
. Mm“«To “. TkißjroP fUureO ike fc.cr-

Skabll touk awaf lkc dlatfuaalUE ocoet put a .top

irSraS«»offoat»r »>»■ «•« i«“p, •»*/»«xJTmwJiSrtntirt. Ststejn good health. I have defer-

!r^
Dublin county, N .C. _•

.*■ Important Canned—Rood.' ■ Rfad
’ .There i* butofle genuiirepr«p»raLioa-oi UMJCherrv,
ftnd thathr Dr. SwatUifa, th» =frgv '* H:<?

flSiicTwbich has been, sold .Utoly tlrfoughout the
yaUed Slates and *d«e parti of tjuwe, and all pre-
hanuion* Ciulcd bytheuantf oi.Wlld cherry have
BSput oa*«lueoUlts, underfontoi some deeepuve;
dttuowtanees, in order togtt? cnftetMjy toiihcir *alev

little observation, no T?»5? need nusmke the

rtaaine from the taUC. E*cW boUle of gciituae is
enveloped with a Wautiful tieelengrsvjng. with the
[itene« of William Penn Aetopni also, ID. •

anmeturer and os farther *jwnTity». the portrait of Dr.

S willbe added hefeoiler. *o se to disyugutsh
bis prensyntion from aUoth**l- . b Ŵ| 1 u

0» l?.TSi/rntnttD^eproperties of Dx.
Compound: Syrup :0f Wdd Chafry, persons

ttrouid not bo endeatenng to,giva correticy to their
“fiotlUou* nosirams'’ by *iealu«R the uaine of Wim
Cherry. to mmd the name
of Dr SwaVrtc, and W o<Jt deceived. »

>
Trincipalpfflee, coriter ef'Eighlhand Race stocets.

”gsIS.^k»ic^..dDEN,cor 2d and Wood tusg.B A
Co.eor Istand Wood, and CIH had Wim «t*i ««

ntlHUMSMarker «1 S JOS2s,|ls'> « J6S
A JONES, cor Hand and I'eiifl <ts, JOlfcs WITCH
ftr.lL Allegheny ciiy?*nd by .nil r.»p«m»»,« deblfr* i>i

addictne. * : : u • . , -Z. oc-U:'

M’ALLJSTER'S ;OiNT#IENT,

80N0US WOL'fiDS to discharge their matter.,

It i« rightly termed ALL-lIEaLING. S?r there 19

scaieelf'adueM®external of inldrnal, thW (t not
beueiL lhaveased.lt forlbs.l*M «utted{i yean for

til diseases ofthe cheat, involving the mfcosi danger
sad responsibility, tod, I dejjitre and
w.B| that pint in one cue h|li-n foiled fo Bdoefit whea

thepalientwas wiihiU theteHt&pl mOrtal.ftean*.
I havehad physicians ifl thd pj£fo*non. I

have ministers ofthe ;eospel,,Jddgb» of W*bench, al-

deftsen, lawyers, grituemea & the highest erudition,
and numitudea of tbd poor u*e it fa* eveif variety o

wav’ and there has been hot ftne v«csj-ohe un[ve«*lS& YOUR GiNTMENT

.jl Svii almost hfemediaielybSeumatism—it ir*m?v-•
the Inflammitioa and swelling,when the p*in ceases
(P*ad fhft direction* troafld ifcebox) .<

cured Jperhora of the
fcftrt—»h«» of- twelve -teat* finding, inaVho bad It

fe&t;
arehelped with loe aueeeai. ■SCALDHEAD—w« have ««ed- ce«» wot actaallv
deiedeverY ;thin* known, u Irellaa die ability of fif-
teen to tweoty daetori one man told oa fce had spent

•300 on hi*children trithb* any Benefit, when a few
boxes ©fOintmeai cored then. k

,TETTEB—There is nothinghotter tor the cure of

la one oTttt* best things in tlw world for

Thousands. art yejirty eared b£ this Oint-
ment- It nkvea toils in giving telief for thh Piles.
ITT” Around ths box are directions tor juinx ii Ai-

Ht&i Oinonrufor Scre/uia, lacier Cragstowri, Erysipf
tot, Ttm, c«iw*»»w.fctZdi^ia,-Sws .Egfo
Stu Tknou SnntkiUUy fifeDu-
tuuofiU SfirUy E*roeAs,
Bums,' ConUt sil Daisies tflwSMui SoriLtpt, pun-
flltt, St.. SuwUing of A* Soru, Bheumatinn,
ffia. aid Fat. CrxrujU SiaJktfW Brahrit 9 ftast> TootA
«k4sut la msFaif, Iff-4~c<l j *

COLOPEBT—LiverCwhplMot, Paid in theChest
bbd Side. f«H'ng offo£ the .bsifcor the oihej accompa-
nieecold feot TThi* Olttlmsntlt*toe tnieremedy.) it
la*stir* sign ofditei&e to ha«e cOtd fedt.

OOHNB—Occasional wettf-Uid OidunAm will ai-
way* keep coru* from rrowihj. People rwed never
be troubled withthem if thbylu* H freijaemiy.

C»- This Ointmenti» good ftr-any p*n«r the body
orßnib* when Inftamfcd. Inajttoe eases if should be

“’ffirioN-No Olfimeat•vyktv be geiioiite unleu ihrI
natae ofJSIBS is wrineftwub a pen

Agent* in afj the‘principal cities and
ram.ln u>< UcAUJSTKR,

Sole Proprietor iST-tha dboyejaedicmc.
JET Principal Office, No.iSNoTlhThirdsueei, Phil-

*aelp!d*-
price ss cestolpebbox.-

.irran PimiuiSH—Biatta A comir of
UMKTXZd Sl cl.il IK siul li WUcoli Jrj
Market it and tha coma tj-of aid
toithfieldets} JUCdsaeltconwroiWUnSViuid Penn
cis. 6th ward? and sold at-.ibe BanthfieldSfbd door frost Second stl driy.by H P
Sohwart*andJ Sargent; by

*ytpfhetm Mc-
Keesport; JAlexander A City'; N
B Bowi"«" te Co, and JTRojWr*.;BrownflviUci John
B4rUbfeSoS? **Ei^M*

YT^ifß&S^ngVlfiEH^~Uk ' Pv JaKnjm ~kx-
A PJtCTOBANT i* »up*riotto all. ©lh«rtiaedies tor
Uoacha,Oao»hßWtlos> SfwiehitlSj Pulai»

tbssatoa pry*s»fltoeoac»«n«d tha
Ss efittoucir Cmulieaua wV*P».»*h|P?*t»r gto
otharrvnwdioof ttwkind} **£• *1
■» Vr Whidl wit rcaio&afaly I

thshigh pmba thspropri«tor*t
rJSSwSr
psahabtywtr Qlta equal la

JJSf*"-' *?»•>
- !' % ' ' TS Fourthst

'Bn W.P. lml«fedr aX‘temlnmSlwUr.

PB. W. p. INLAND, Ofthe*Me<U«alColHsge bf Phil*
adelpUa, now offer* tdtinpubSe;hia fndfan Veg-

etaole Premium Plainer,'the dhalidea of sfhich, aAer
loax.and tiled experience;hat&edh satisfUetonly «*•

r«ivi'«h»« Ifo uQ wbmea-whoimfiy bo ajfiieted with
Prolapsus Cteria, or P«Uaa\Vmßb, :hfl hia
phuoar, guaranteeing a np:%dd speedy Cure In the
ffe&n (paee bf fttna two to Uieejweehs. tfapplied with
cam and rell—discarding all .tha couhueaamatnunenta
tad,expensive bandages aO loch to use. Thus he feels
cotueieniion instating, litasnsuh aa he tuik not failed
to: one' case cot of thred hottlred and fifty-three po-
Utfct*. 1 ‘ t_Vj; .

Also torRheuiaaurin'and Wpaiilreaxt PrBack, at-
tsaded with pain, there la botlihg to eXCeljfhia Plaster
la'aflording.relieforeuectingiiicuj*.
% TVBeo&consareTpliaoiltiud Market«
Xrenn At Bdter, u wSrtftitdßt; ats
DcJßargm a •Federal] H *fcd pnaond, Alle-

7tMW*3o, “ IlenickniWlHaiaorid Bimisg-
Ms. . ; li '-u

ranrea-ARE QADTloyfcPAQAtitafrUßmorcO&WOH IWABBO CHALK.
mHCT grt'noi»waj* hbby fiikbifeltyiiiltfiaiii it iato
i- thp T HtC-hnweokne> hoibftoaah,,towAillow, yeJ«

A «na «£b*prepar-
pmdcfctlk! Botl^UUliVtmba^c4sta^ui«alut«

Sa&SS
nil* tadat thesuit

wfcete sfci» regiiret **ss*
bgfc BddbyWatJAaMO]Ll9iibeity|L ttMO

DB. TeVKlßlftf’"
conHiXnro uxrnttt of

SARSAPcAFiILLA.
WoUtr a*d £U*f*JT*/&* Jjf*.

The most eatraordinsryjHadlctae ia the World r
Tkl* Extract si pvi *7 « Botllu .-tout-

Hauuk«pw. pU*n*<U, *U «~T=tr. r.

•trior to Hqr mIAt. It tnucal

PttUmL ■■ J. ;

Xtt* past beaory sad superiority of thisSaM&p art Li*
over all e*Hcr medlrinO is, that ohiuIteradicate* the Jh-
,.M ,t lßTifovata* the body. ](is oaae/ths vary heat

aPRJNO AND BDKMER MEDICTWE3
Ever known; it art enly purifies the whole ayitcfc. atu]

atreiffthen* theperSob, but4 crtaXU aeta, purr «arf n'cA
lUod: a power po*ie.ped by no ether Arnii*
[jt* Uei the graOd secret ofits wonderful tiircea*. It h“a»
performed within thd IsA too yean, taortr than tOU.OOO
rums of severe CaWf of disease; st lemhf li.ooo were
romidered incurable. It has saved the .lire* of more
man IOCOO childrendaring.'th* two past iddsunv

10,000 tosta of General Debility and
want ofNarrous Energf.

Dr. Townseod’s Dsrsaparilla invigorates the whole
aystam pazmaaa&dy. To/thee*, aho hhv* last their
muscular energy by the affieoaf.taedlrigdhr indiecra-
tioncommitted Ja youth, oacth* eueeaalTatodulgencaof
the psstioas, usd brought CU a funeral phyriedl pTxmra-
tioaof the nervous aystenvUaeltada, was: hfumbitida,

delay and dariine,
lag toward* thst fslal disease, CcsimmptljbtL can be en-
tireIt restored by tMs plaueaat ramedy; 1 This Sim-
pmrulati tu superior to Bay

lannrutiug.Curdlttli
da itrenews and inylgorate* the ey*tem, gfvM activity
to the Qmbs,and tyength 'to the craseeliF aystam. in ■
most extraordinary degree, .

t/ualitapUou Garedi
Oiseasi and StreXglXtn. ■ Onnaxption-etn bt nrtd.BrneMtio, Ceurunptut*.Littr Conplkiat. Ooldj.

OtXsrrk. Odtßko, dnbiin. fyUtaf iileea.Swourris Of Ghott, Resile PH*k, Right
Smote, DtfietH err PreAu* Ztptcts-

vusftn, i’dtstotiU
,iitsmad sea ts esrsd. ■:

'•
% i-

v Bpmms BJLooDr
■Rem York, JftiUSt&t.P». verQ* ballm that year ffansas-

nQa has been the means, through Providence, of saneg
ay Bft. t have faf WTaayeuru'bnd a hkd Cough. •It
bueuau.wwee eud wuroa. At lari Iraiss>4 isrge<psnd-
ilaa oflCMd, had right Cttoao, tad was£«»Uy deb&P
tsisd anl reduced, and notexpect ut Bra. I hare,
only aani ywer BanupmCh a short than,' tad there ha*
a weedorfsl sha&gebuau wjrseght in ma. ;luau9»ahl*
la wa&i ril ever th« riiy. ,1 raise ne. bWi and iny
rough less left Be. Tut tti *«D (mgtifi taut 1 am
ihaukfti toe theea reaultu .

Tear ibudlcrfaervtti
WILEDttaLL,* Caihsriee-sL

Fcili Btdlriue. 1.
Dr. TawHead's Sarsaparilla ia i eevarrigU aad speedy

aara Or lurirdant Caasamptlau, Dxmhiutsa, Prouneui
Dleri. orPaUing of th* Wonh, CUsttvsasss, Plies, Lea*
eorrbmu, er Whites, obitrnstad
tleu, Incostinssee of Urtia, eri Iwulraturr disebigge

for the gacralpraettatlaa of the system—-
no matter whether tfi* nmltefUharuuton** pr cauan.
pradnead by lrngvlarity, (Qaea* araeridaai Notbtag
«aa be own than Its Urritoffatißg eVheu
on the humau fttin*. refseua a! wwninud )u*i-
tada, from uhisgiLai aaia bassata rokUSt usd fed ol
energy under (few istaauea.' It iamedlatAy cnonuraeu
the aarveiasmoa Cf thefefialaframe, which ts tbs great
eaosa ot Bamnaasa h will netbe axpietod of as, is
tasei of so dsibgcta e nature, ta cxhUnf tordfiraue oi
seras perfbrmad btl wo daa asmre ffij iSktsd, that
kandre&s ofewes have bse* rspoytad toe*- Thda sands
of cases where fimHLsa have baoa wtthout chlldrsa,
after aring a tow botllss <gf thle tavaiatbl* Bsdirins,
bars baM blesaed with In*, healthy offspring.;

Tu Hothert and Hirrieddiudlcs. .
This'Extract of Bananejrifiahuu baeacipraahr pra

parsd ft rs/aranoa to «m«la eoapUlati. N« fteials
who ha* mason lo'eoppdto ah* u njiraachlut lhal
artdeal ■ Tti tmu of UJb," aonfdd U*>ft«t; to
Uha It, as It b a aartsda .pravaßv* tor nay of lit
kuaerous and horv&da1 dlauaef 'to whighfoaals* are
lebjMf ml thfas time trf'Ufh. Thll Mg itdo-
l«ftd fir ototroi plan fry why tti* riedianw. Nor
U tl less nhafals ftr than whsan approaching wo-
manhood. as it i* calculated to utotn attire, by qoieh-
•etag the blood and Invigorating the syrtsm. lodesd.isi. |a {nyaleahl* fbr uli the jialieats dUea
sss to which women are lubjoCL

ti brace* the whale system, renews permanently tbs
niiurel saergiea, by removing the impiritits the
body, not so far sdmolstiag es ft preduca .eubsequra*
rriaxadon, which i* tho easeof most msdiefiies taken foi
feaels ««wt By using a few battlc*:o<
this medietas, many severe and painful surgical opera
lions may be prevented.

flrrut BlrftlMklnnathataadiflbUdrctti
• It is the saftst and most effectual medlrinafbrpurify-
ing the STftem. and .relieving the suffering* sUcadani
apon ehnd-birthettr lt iiriagthem both
(be mother and child, prevents pain and dbearo, in-
creases Usd snrfchesth# food, (ho*e who..hare asm) it
thinb it is indispensable. Itis highly uselflboth before
snd afterconfinement, as itprevcsu disease* attrndani
apon Ceatrireness,PUes, Crappa, Swell-
ingof the Pset, Deepoodency, Hearthoro. Vomiting,,
Pain ia the Baek end Loin*i r rise Pafty, Hemorrhago,
and is regulating tieMcretiona and eqaatizißg tl>a cV
eataxlau u has to. equal The,great bcaaty of tbU
medictne is, it la always auto;'end themost delicate use
k most successfully, Very flto cases require any other
nmdlcinsk in some a Qrtla Caster 04, or. Mcgsrsia. Is
aseioL Exerriee in the opUa and QgUt food wah
thU medicine, will always uuauto a aato and easy eoa-

Bcaatyfuad itealft.
Cosmetics. Chalk, usd a variety ofpreparations glee,

rally ia use, whanapplied to tbaXaes, very *oou fcpotlrt
of its beauty. They close, the pores oC the skfn. and
cheek the drcoUdbu. which, whenoaturt ls not thwari-
e>lby disexM or powder, of the Ikin InSsnsed by the
klbalic* used In aoepe, beadtifie* its own faredocUenfi
the “ humanface Dtrine,” ki wed as in ua garden ft
neb and delicately tinted Und vurirgated flowers. /%

free, aetive and healthydronUtion of the fluids, or toe
coursing of tbe pure, rieb blood W the «xtresities;is-
thmt which paifltt the eousteutlce in tfii) most tml-
nte besUty. It U that whfth iapani tbrindrseriboble
shades end flashes tl loveUnes* that *U adoife, flnt
boob can draeribft
tvrt—not of ponder err taujr. If there fa it* otroo and
healthy circulation, theretfao bftnty. If tbe lady is
fair as driven skew. If she paint, and see eeemettea
and theblood la tUck* cold end impure, she ia not beau-
tiful. If ihshe brpwn or ytDow,and thsto Ispure end
active blood, Kgtvgra riehbloom to theeheeh*. end a
brilliancy to theirfyas that is faseifiating. '

This is why the aeutheUk. and espedlffiy the Sdfrn-
Uh ladles, are *o much 'Udftned;' Ladle* to toe atoth
who uha but liai*uxarefeu, to are eokined to eltoe
rooms, or hare sbtfftd thrir eoaolaxtoa by toeappV-
eatlon.ef daleurikto ttilrtnrevit to of pfah u
gaie elasttaty buoyant spirits, apadtUng efes
and heywtifai cottplUzftßAtbev ihould ufaf Dr. Town-
aeaff* SanapcrillA - Tbmuandawbo have tried it, ire
more than satisfied,;! are driightod. Ladle* of every
station, crowd our dffice daily-

nedci t« ft* Ladle*, *

Than t&at tmiUfcaDr. Tdwaaend’i Saraparitte, her*
IstiriiMj »«*>•»< tfaair stsl a trial tUtLtdwfar ¥t

cad ban oeplea otirbiflated tdrcuiar
which relate* to the contpialat* efveaaa,wort fin
-other men who put op PodktnO, ban, dsea thagreat
anceaa of Dr. Townnod’a 'Bexelfcßerilla i* eomplataii
incident to female*, neanstoßdad thslrtjAftheughpra
viotuly they did oat. - Aaember ofthanWxiam, Pitta,
*«„« io)arioeew Cuaalaa, aa tiay tmtnu diaewe.
and undermine tha caiattertign. Dr. Towßaend’i U tin
only aad beat remedy fat tha eeneroea. 1female com-
plaint*—4t rarely, if irtrfetta atcfictiaf. M permanent
core. ItoiH takes by tha mat deijehte ftaulea,
in any can, or by thpae arpedtlfff t» become mother*,
with the great** adrtategea, u h preparpatha ayatra
and pranata pel* or deafer, tad ttrtpfthew both
toother and child. Bt carefulto ftt the getratas.

Semfal* Cured.
Tills certificate cdadsubtly pTwrss tba tide S«m-

pufflihop«cbcs eottxtilotar tte most obsUastv db-
om ofthe Blacid. ; I%m penooa cured n cne-booe
U unprecedented. ' *

Three OUUlca.
Da. Tusima-Dw Bbl I&M* 4k*i.ele*stire to

Isforaa yea that three efßy'tefcßdfn brtWa cared
oftb* tttrtfalaby the bm of feat rtealUflt 1 madida*.
They were alßietad vary severely Ylthb*d-Bcreij bare
ufcea ody roar bottles- ti took ika away, tor •faith
I feel ayeelf nader greet obUfitietL

Yoos*,: mpeeUbDyi. ! ,ISAAOWTckim, 10lfeeoMe*ei.
Oplßlmte •fjPfcwldMifc

Dr. TcWßrtnd b *UM«t <l£Uy rtetrfTte* snl«n fro*
Pkrilcluiis diftrat pinrof (bt Oetot'

TUf b to certify lh««■, tb« «OjJerd*»*d, Phyrirliar
ofth* Chj ofAlbintjlute loanawroaa cue* pwertb-
•d Dr. TflVQnod't Bkrtapafilla, |sd beli*t« it to be
on* oftbatoon vtldlilarwrftmrmddto t* ikd Rurltet L

11 P. PULING,M. D.
J. iVILSON. U. D.
R. B. BRIGGS. M D

Alban?, April 1.1041 P. E. ELMENDORK. U. D
CACTtOIf.

Owing to iba greaviucce** urd fassoMO tale ofOr
Towanad'* SirafirElA, a number of nob who were
formerly oar Arena,bare ednunetieed nwkin#B*r««pe-
rillgEtltuu, Bitter* CuruuofYellow Dm*.
ke. Tb*/(roenll/Mlittfj>ia;t!»aB«;-:altip«dw«*

«WMI at th»T» h..« tfTrtfo fftA Vrtplfcjt WHAm.
ifaey tra only tralgtlon*. and

tbooM bo avoided. 1
PrlneittbOAc* 120FULTQN Btmt,.4ttjiß«UdiB*,

- N.Y.; Redding *C*,BBaie«tmt.*o*Mnj Dyouk
goaa, 133 North getoad etrect. Pfclladafebta; B. fl.

Dwgnfl«t.flallhenre i l .P. B.Cohen-Charlcilon;
: tVrifhl itCoi, ISI Cbartm Street, N. l>_, )oSKouli

Poan Street, AlbanyJ and by all tbo principal
• f mwl Merchant*'feaertfUr throagbuai the t’oned
' Kutoa. Wait ladle* asottUe'Cenadee.
| N. IL—PlerMna'inqairlng for this medicine, tboulU
Inotbe tndneed to take (my\ other, Druggist* put.bp
ißanaparlUaxand-of coarse’ prefer eellidg their own.
!Do not be deceived by tuff—inquire (ot ftr. Towti-
inend'a. and take oO other. 07*Remember the gc-Jtu-hie“Townaeod’a Satsaparil%n aojdby lAe tola agimu.
■R. E.SKLLERS, General Wholeiale 4 Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood street, and f). AL* CURRY. Allegheny
city. ; ; . J ■ iek ■,

„
! Eimoms AGENCY,

For the Rrcuvefriof Dorman! »wl Improperly With-
held HEAL ANDFKKSpNAIi ESTATE: Umfcet-tletnenLawl ArhiU'iilioQffr-Compierclal/iVtidini'. nnd
OtherDebts; Securing Patents forlirventfonsin Great
Britain, Ireland, Ond the(Jolonft3t and.Urpeßfl«“ucki«
thereunto belonging, ajidT Negotiating Sor the I’ur-
chase or Sale ofthe *nzne.r

REFERENCE -may be bad n.B, appiiwljort free of
ehaive, tprovldejl the ntmiy»,ia ROt ibot-of mere

cariosity,) to a List comprising- Opwaida of is,Clio
name# ut which unclaimed property is staiding.

Also, an index to our tuiuo advertiaeißems which
have appeared far theput GO yean in various British
newspapers, addressed to iltira «tLaw and non of
kin. by letter are reuueSlcd to be
post-paid. BKNTIIAM FABIAN.

. . t Brojjjdwsiy, sew Yorlr_
,

. ..ew York;Reference! are permuted.- u> Hon. Charhf*p d*]j-
Judge Court ofCommonPlea*, New York.Freeland, Stuart& vo.

Chat. COrtltdge fc. Co. , .
W. k i iT. TapwotL
0. ItA. RJcketu, JJ*q. 1Edward Schroder, Clncinjittii, Ohio:
A. Patijhin, E«J*, Pre*rde«t Pafchuf Dank, BuffdonorJMlflm 1 ; ,

TtrAlUgheny C*»metetyT~“
AT ihs •annal meefin* of ihe Corporator*, held onihe tthmat-too mtoo* -wem unatu-

jessbCAROTirtfna ;

WILSkS^CANDLKS,,JOHNS. SHPENDEBCErt, !•'-lim&n.ssisßgr -

jT.Fuancr,Jr, secretary and Treasure il. ‘-Ao aaanal itatement-proeaied- the afliin’of the

/SRKES APru-iri-M btti, aryano?knuui for *»leVTtiy decu ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
tuobu lit storetadfoi MJaVr

4nd tBAIAH DICIX* * CO

MISCELLANEOUS.
! COLD WASH BBS.
XT PARRY Iras invented ■ machine for warltnigUL « Oold, lor which be has made applicationfor a
nab*nt. They ere now offered for sale at the wnrr-hou*-! of Parry. Scott 4 Co. So. ltTl Wood streei.
I‘iO‘burgh.

Adventurer* to Ihttifonuasre invited to cat! and pi.
jattune die»c niriuno Thev ure simpletirthoir ranstnii-tioii. rawly transportedon tho bufftof
I mtiW c.r hor«— werghmc eighty pouodr mcb. and
If? 1' . u l*' f;,Uol ' ut l,al ' “ n hour Ttov can W
“urd »'tb |Tt.n»i.mv Hi» ‘be cpuuoit o( i>,.v<e who
Jldl r *e**C Ibe Inalol one ol lhe»e machine! oi -iu:iile»t
tJ7r jwc, men win wmh Urn lumcrnt tmni thobtl.lo-l- «l .anJ . r rtulh u, n day, wabout |„r loss ol ri
pun«l.-ot the nunsrel They ran iwim-rea.cl in -m/t
atld wori-i t.y t\vsurr or mule jhjw ,-r. if eipedieiaTbe operator* work without g u,„s julo water orbontg rxpo-etl i.* w-t. and eil .
dangen-.k, inc.r ... aun. l 10-y will r«,„,re but a mu.h.
rtrenm ot n.rd ran b- used me -.rnoie»:idcan be pm intooperauon v. brrr u,e|- c „ „ v i
ctciil water it. wii-’. m iue m»j-

Pncr oi -mulles! *iic S-C, Order, iro.ti abroud. sc
f ’> '"•■•b w.i: lieprumptiv Ullml

..... 11 I'.t Klft .ui Parr) ,Sfor. .1 tJt-otdu No m Wood t , i» !U. tureh
Sou.- Sou. A.h.

I, . *“bscnl.er«are now receiving tb«tr Fail «tockJ. ot Ue übovenrucle. three vessel., v.x: the Juniata.».lei.niuor :Utd l.ydm. having arrived ai PLilUdclpbisdtA. lia.i.more. mid ;wo more, the Stephen Baldwin nnd
i.ei.a. - iorily eijn-cted; ibey are. therefore, nrepon-dto rece.vr orders They u-fl rece. V e during the win-,«f ant. vpnng regular supplies via N*w unVan.

W A M MITCHFJ.TKEK

MOl-NT K.YGLE TKllHjLl—For"c*«at»lng*wnt-dowKand lump glasses, silver plate, bra.-*, Bn-
laiiina. mid other ware. It mptdly takes out ell .potsand reproduce, u.c bcanufui uud durable
lustre'of new wnu«. Juti received and for sale, whole-
sale andret at., uy JOHN D MORGAN.

DruggisL
,< n ...

NOTICE.
R. SAML. H. HARTMAN having sold his tnier-

-L«U. c»t m the co-t.arinrrthip of Colemun, Hoilman 4lOn to the renuuntug picnuer*. has tots dav rented
CT thrFebruary
r)‘l ltfriLiSUH AiANI KACITRES. —The under-signed, Agent for the rauuumrtureri, bat on hand

on* is c-onstfuuiy,reccivine a full supply of tbe articlesmade m I’ttUbu/gb aud vicinity, which be oflbrs for
sale at luanuiacturcr* prices. GEO COCHRAN.

• fvb-to wood st

IN DlA RUBBER l*Ar<TK—l gross houles India Rub-
ber PaMe. an excellent article /or rendering Loot*

&nu tooes peneeUy water proof, and soft as a piece olrlrp.h. One application of this peats is sufficient tomrtke them impervious to waier for 2 or J mouths, and
“"torfect preveutauve from the leather rracking.,RerNi and lor -aio at Uic Inuia Kut>t>er Depot, No 3
W***! *1- lebdTJ J 4 11 IHIILLIPI*

MEDICAL books—Cooper’« Surgical Dictv;
Copeland's d.>; Cruverltus* Anatomy, DruetC*

Margery, Fein* on Cholera. Reese cm do. Bell and
Sfukt's' Practice, Grey's Jurisprudence. Grave*' Clin.
Lbeturrs, Drodte * do. Brodie on Jouita, Mngendie'sPhya. Neiiian on Medtciuev. Pan*' Phartnacologtn.

tmleir* Mtdwtfert, do on Disease* ofWonten. Mont-
nery on Pregnancy. Packer on Stomach Vclpesu
Rreast. Dupnr erpi C on Uterus, Kramer on Ear.

rk on ronsumpuon. Coates' Pop. Med , Ashweil onFrin&les. Stewart on i'hildren. Bell'* Institute*. Perei-ra on Blood. Loot* on Puthisu, ElUoikoh * prart.ce.
Dhprevircts' Sur. AberuaUiy « Works, Pluliip*' <•-,

Scrolulo,Mackcinom’i Practice, Hellard ou Children
Velpeau's Midwifery. Kbcrhe 3* Therapeutic*. Bell'*
Atmtomy. Clark on Female*. Harrison 1 * Anatomy,
t'ouper on Dlsmcuvioiu. Condie on Children. .Muter'*

of riurgory. Churchill'* Female* Dewee* ouCftldren, do on Midwtiery. do on Female*. Dunglisgn'%
Pb\ sioloay. do D'clinuan . I,nwrrnr»- on Kv e IViri
rq‘> Maletru .Med . Watson's Pravtit-e. I.islou » Surge
rtf, Dungbson’* Ihnciice. do Mater-u Mr.lica. Miller *
KlvsiolOgy. Rausboihnm’* -Mni.. Bartlett on Fever*.Hope on Heart, Columbat on Female*, Furgu*ou’*
M-argery. Wi:*ou’**Auaioniy. .Ibam* on Kespaamn
Ocgao*- Abercrombie on Bruin. Dui giiaon'* new Rem
tdie*. 4r Ac

fi ll*- ulrove. with :i general ajkoniticnl or Mtandard
Medicul Book*, rrc'd and lot *u.c low

El.l.lUTl'4KN't.EISH. TV U o«d.i.
bt-iweeu 4th and Diamond ay

imuiunvs UaßHlißfi majhipacturi,
D.'ainenrf -lilfij l.rltt-ren Wood un.t Sntii\/irul Slrteu.

h M till*F.l AJ \\ would reaped ml I y
(^4^—inform tbe pul.be that at bu> Factory

can ui all lime* be tound a large supply
vr ..w—oi Fuuniy Carriage*. Uarouchu* Buif-

vie*, and nil kind* oi funcy Coinage*, equal in ele-
vunce and iicatm--. any found In the East. Con
tract* lor any number oi Cnmagev Buggtc* and \W
gou*. will be prompi.y tilled.

Ail work oi In* own inanuluciure will be warranted.K*:vMtfcNt k* Col K Puiter*on. II H. Patterson, F
l). t.arism. fcjq , Robert Kubb, E**j ,C 1.. Mauill. Al-
deitnan **teef lebiß-dni

WIRE RAILING.
SECURED HY I.KTTF.HM PATENT

PL’BI IC ATI ENTioN .* *nbc.;ed to an mure;)
new urticie t-i RAll.tNt., made -.1 wrought iroti

bar*, aud »*»ft auueaicd rodn, or wire, and expiesslv
dcMgiied for encio-ing Cottage*, Omen-rie* BaJro
me*, Pulihr Gioimd*. Ac , at pi.ee* vanmg Iroin6<t

• eiit* tof 13.00 the lunning 1.*., It .« m.-ide m psnuel*of various length v, tt| m I ier i Inch, with wroughi iron
posts inch njunre. a: .Mrrvcuuig distoncc* of 6"to
Id fee| \f dcbne*!. iln- p.-uineis c.ut he made o. any
neigiu, m coimtMiou* -p ile. or .10 m tin feet, wtrh ot
without posts. No rrtra charge for posts.

The comparative Ughiue**. great strrngth anJ .lura-
• liny of toe WIRE KAI1.1. M the be.autv mus varied
.-riiamentald*-*ign' ioge:i.,-r wall the ex irrtueh tow
l.rtce at wu.o n i- -out, '.:r causnig it to. supersede
ii.e t n»t Iron Ra. ing wncrev.-t their compuialive
incti.- uare'b.-<-n 1.-*ted For lurtocr purticular*. ad

MaRBHALI. 4 BRCrnfERS.
Aitetu* lor i'atentee--.

f* .in,. 1 alley, neai SnuiUfielJ »•.. Piiuburcn
. ,

LOWELL FLETCHER,
St* M FAC! VftKX or

iLI’OHHL A> U PURE SPIRITS
Corner Front and Vine s'reeti, ( n.'inna't, t',

I“T;1s
. •WiW -I

j£?~ Orders from J’uuburjh for Alcohol, Pure {tpir-
ii».Ilawor fteciffied Whiskey, wilt he promptly atten-
ded,W at owes: market price. inchls:d!y

R" V.CKi V^DTHT?T[)aY\ aft'iie neiTCarpet Ware-
house, No. “5 Fourthstreet—

Rich embossed Piano covers I Flam Turkey red Ch j>u
do .Jo Table -do Pig d do do do

Worsted ao do do , do Bordering.
Kiue Damask: j Carpet Binding*.
Urern moreen j

ALXJ—Camps Gothic* Transparent Shade
fccrtplore View* do do
Turkish do <lo do
Chines.* do do do
I>rapery Chincss do do
Moonlight View* do do
Landscape do do do

.T Gothics do do
Cord and Tassel*. Roler* and Slat*. Ruck Pullie*

Roirr Ends
The above Good* aie <Jf the nch*-n and newr.ii

styles, to which we invite the attention of out mt’hd*
and co»tomer», and those wishing to furnish or re*
pietiiah steam boats and boose*

mar? W. M'CUNTOt'K

Jii. WELLCuMfcTS i’REMICM FIRE PROOF
t CKMENT—The Proprietor would respectfully

inform ihe public that be. has now ibe satisfaction to
offer them u Cement, which will weld, beaaufully and
durably, all article* ofChina, Earthen and Glassware,
Shades Ornament*. Marble, Ivory, Ate., without di*-
fig&nng them in the least, rendering them at ujeful for
any purpose whatever as they were before broken,
and notutTeced by heat, water orair

This Cement is not weakened in the least when sub-
jected toa strong dry heut, or when immersed in hot
‘water. The public have long since felt tbr necessity
of such ah article, and in litis their expectations will
befolly realized, as it is applied without beat and can
beared by a coild Tlui subscriber bos tally tested
this article. For sale by W W Wllg^lN.

/otS corner market and 4th »ts

t, Shrubbery, Evtr-
Treea, Ac. Ac.
THE subscriber offer* for

sale a large in.l select as-
sortment of Plants, contain-
ing choice ever blooming,
vineiug, cluster a/ld garden
Hoses, of the lme«t vsrte-

-11 ei, monthly blooming
Plant*.lor planting m > ard*
Ac . ai reduced price* by
Uic do/eu; fine Kn g liif>
Gooseberries, furnnn,
Grape Vines. Rhubarb,
8 b r u b bery, Evergreens.
Shade Trees, and other
plants; Dahlias and Flower
Roots in a great variety-oil in fiuc condition for
Spring Planting Orders b>

ice, or left at our stand No.
>e carefully packed and lor-

worried as directed
Order* fur BuD(|urt' Ifft with W T Flown, Fruiter-

er. Si. ClairMreei. JAMFS H AUDRIIf
nichls:dlm4wai*S Manchester Briery

BA. FAHNESTOCK A CU f* Pcemoumr or r.ouS h
• Balaam ha» a preat advantage ovrr many oilier

Cough preparation*. as u* plrnraiil lueirpermit* u lo
l/bliKd wilboul uK tHivraienc'i' Hui im value a* a
Balaam cvuruatnin the «peedine»*oi ii- cun 1 We hav.-
Itnnwn aviua of [ho mo»l draperuie cough.*, *ome of
which had been running «» fur a eonMtlrrahie kiigUi
of time, yield aliuo»t umuedtairiytoil* power

. (u inch weather a» we have had dprmg the pan
winter, every uue i» liable. io lake cold, u«le*» greoi
precaution*.arc ottJ

Wei feel and unduo nposure to the mclrtnrnry of
the weather oilen lay* the foundation of a hacking
cough, which need* u remedy to prevent *ei>ou*

rr^iuw.
We have numerous eenihi-aU, « oi cure* witicii it

ban peFomed,many of winch arrfrom persons m tin*
city .and the iwtghborhood,.*iid they are a sufficient
reference without another word in it*;avor.

Preparedand lor »n|e. wholesale and retail, t<y It A
A t’o, corner oi Wood and Island

Wobdund&lh *.*. marltJ-dAw*

QICOHUE WHTYMAJS,
Manufacturer and deader in ult kinds of

TOBACCO, BNCFFB AND CIGARS.

AT his Old Stand, rorn*r of SmilUfield street sad
Dromond alley, Pittsburgh, P>» . would respectful-

ly call the attention «t Country Merchants, Hotel and
HlcstnbosA Barkeepers, i.» a largeand superior as«ort
men! of IMPORTED CIGARB, among which will be
found the following brands, viz: Ragle, Regalia, I'm-
lello*, Pmrlpe, Nonna*, Star Brand, Muiervo and
Dollar Regalia*, all of which will be sold as low as
can be had ai any other nouse m the city

Also, coiisUn.'v on hand and for sulc, u larffe and
well selected *to«k of Virginia, Mnuoftri, and Fine Cut
ChewingTobacco

Aipo, Havana, Cuba and Common I-rfaf Tobacco,
coiUdanliy on hand und for sale. nov3:dflra

U~NSHRINKABLE JL- Mukfiiy
invites ihnmention of buyers 10 bit slock of ihc

above goods, ofall die diffcreuujualiUes, said to beas
unshrihkabe an the Welsh, and at mach lower prices.
Genuine \Yel*h Flannel* also constantly oq hand.
GauZu and do, 4 4 and £»4 do, for S*broudtng pur-
po*e». Also,

Horne mode White Flannel*mid Lm*ey*, constantly
on hand, at the .uorih east corner of Fourthand Mar-
get streets. - f*b6

NEW GOODS.

SHACKLKTT A WHITE, w Woodstreet, are now
receiving a fresh stoek of DRY GOODS,of recent

| purchase, sndl fresh stylos, patterns, Ac , which they
willsell low to the trade.

Merchants are requested to call and examine their
stock and prices. feh'' .

jfpRANSFARETiT SHADES—Josi received ahd“for
iJL sale at W M’Clrntoelt ,s n«w Carpet Wveroom,
No 75 Fourth *i, a handsome usanmeni of TTauspo-

IvduttVTmdow' Shades, atvery reduced pricev.to which
we iuvttc Ihe aneuuoo of rboae wiatotMg'to pnrehase.I - %H 4 . ... ~ « W M-rUSRcK
LARD—U ktg* Lard, *iS btls do m store and for

•ale by iebia JAS DaLZELL

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &*.
M. ROLOEB dt 6098.Banker*, Exchange Brokers.

A>t» DXALXBS IS.

NOTES.DRAFTS.ACCEITANCISB.goId SILVERAid) BANK -NOTES
Notes ami Aceeptauce.payable m any panot tbe I'i.u.n, collect,-d on the nu»tfavorable terms.

EXCHANGE OffTTew YTirlr. Phflarte'oUia «„,i rui-Uinore; alao. l»u.-vni- •*„,,„ I JJUI .

New Orleans,ronsianily lor *air
# BANK NUTVy--Notes on all -olv.-i.i bank* in theGiuted States discounted nl the to we.* > ,t .
oi Foreign and American Gold n.rj x.v, l>ollph *
and **»id. ‘"'gni

Oifme No. V. Markrt street, betwr.-n a „,| j.k

l‘itn-1 urgU, Pa o- i-ii

HtSHKY, RANNA to CO-BDNKKHS, F.XCHaNGK BRoKFRr'. a.id dealers
in l-oreign «.ul Dcune-uc Kxetus..g«. •Vnj&caiesoi

■k,ii,„i uiu Siw,,,
4 cppo*i:e m* Bank of Pnt*burrti Current moneyreceived On depovite Siehl Cceaks for *atc attd cot-lection* made o„nearly all toe principal points ir thoLrnted Blares

Ttfe highest premium paid for Foreign U 4 Ajncneai.
(sold

*

Advance i mode on roßtigumeuu of Produoe rhto-ped hut. nil '.hem; t*mi». mehtS^
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

BILLS on England. Ireland aud Scotland bought
any amount ui the Current Rale, ofR-cbauge.

Also. Draft* pavaf,.,' in any pjrt oi the old Countries,from XI to XlOtg). nt the rate oi 9-i to the X Sterling,withoutdeduction or discount, |,y JOSilL'4 ttUBU?-HON,'European un.i General Agen;. office sto «l onedoor west of wood octlmt
aLLxn t*A*xii.l laowaso xaimKRAJHKR to UAllfif,I)ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealer*I,) in I-ureigii and Domasuc Bib* i>i Exchange, Cer-tihentes of Deposite, Bank Note* and Com. comer of3d und Wood streets, directly opposite Bt Charles Ho-,rl may-jfrily
•yyKSTfcjRJ! FUNDS- '

“

Indian*,
Kentucky,

Missouri,
Bank Notes.

PIANOS.

purrhn*r,t at '.he lowest rate*, by
N. HOLMES 4 SONS.

ee fl,a :» .Market street

Bills of kxciiangk—Bight check* onNew York.
I’liiiodelj.iua. and

■' Baltimore,
Constantly for *ale by N HOLMES * SONS'.“P**l M Market it.

MISCELLANEOUS,
W.COPELAND, A. UM

OF Trimty College. Dublin. ex-Si/ar. ami ljuern'*Scholar from the Royai School ot Itim.*killea,respectfully informs the public tout u- wi’! open .U V )
toe PORTORA INSTITUTE IN ALL«IHfr»IT CITY.on Monday, J)th oi April, for the purposeof nnpuning asound Classical and Mathematical education to ruang
gentlemen. Tbe Principal irtm* that, bt unremitting
alientiou to toe moral and intellectual improvement ofhi* pupil*, he will merit a shure. or public patronage.
A ,vw boarders will be received, who will have -lie
advantage of studying each evening under tor tinme •
diaic anti personal superintendence of the Prim ipiU,
siriet ain-uuoii beiuc paid to ihe health, <*t»mfnrt and
moral*, aitwell ns the literary advancement ol tor puinis For additional information, :n>,uue oi .Mrur<
VUliou 4 F.Mf'lish

Ke ,e i -nee kirullv tenanted io

Ki. Rev Dr. Alclivnii.e, Brenop ol Ohio, t'tacinuati
Rev D. Baird. New York.
Kr\ l>. Ihrer. Rev Dr. Kiddb-. Rev Dr. t piotd.

Rev Dr Cooke. Rev Dr. Herron, i'llleburgh
Rev. \Y PreaUm. Allegbeuv euy uiare ilit

CARPETS, toe.

JI’ST OPENED, this day. nridr-r sole ut V\ M;
l. Imu.c-k '* ' nrp-t \\ :ireroom. \». ?b Fourth -trevt

\rry haml*oiue ».t>'l .* Bru*-.el* Carpet*.
New *m k rtu* «up '! ply do

Super lucrum Carpel-, j 4.4 romtiinn Veil in Carpet*Med ui sup do do j;M do do
Etnt- d.i do 'S? do do da
Common do do I 4 do do do
Cotton do Jo |- 4 Cotn.ii Carpel*.

ALSO- Kxira *up Velvet IMr Carpet* of the latest
nn|>ortatiun AxnunisterCarpeU Tape.try Brussels
Carpel*, ail of tbe ncbesi and iwar.i style*, to v, turb
we invite those wishiug to furnish ltou«e*, «teum boat»
Ar_ feh'id W M'f'LINTOCK

THE: greatestan! bevt variety ever offeree! in ibis city
1-rfbre—made on thr mo«i approvedEa*t»*rn plan*—

and most fathtonal.re Einviei n pafiern* and color* Also
THE CHEAP KOI.L. it; HflsroN BUND, on hand
or made loonier of u 1■ si/«-* and at a.l pneea.

Coauuy Mereiutv.t* ait.i oibn• ur-. itvii--d to rmi and
eiauunr the altove fir n* a* l will be 'old
wlmlr*aU- or re'«,. *..’•! i-ei . .>,j br -,,„, ole u>
wholesale pun*h'i>'^«

at.ldly ,1 t .FTER VF'.T
BRICK FOR BAM£.

T'HE andersigm-J oil.r* tor -ale « superior artjela
of bnck for buimad< i.y his Bicam Prr**,

improved machine, for which h» bus obtained a patent,
and agree* to give purchaser.; s wniie-i guarantee that
t!.c\ arestronger, and wulre*.*i ir.e-i amt wri wstth-
er m>U imbibe less moisture ordanip-u .. Uiaii my oth-
er artrk, possessing greater i*o*iy and superior texture
uud much more durable in every reflect, curb bnck
bring subjected ta o pleasure of reverul ton*, and po»
*e*-uur * handsome smooth *ur.'arr -md even edge*,

the - muse a from espial to the best (run. '<r. k
l ire. Move given U.c greatest *aut;uct.on to oil who

h:i>r pureoosed. A kiln can be seen uuiy work*, and
*(>»•.• mien n: ! lie (.a/rUr office

Tboee having -appliedtbcm»elves for iht-ir building*,
and w.•.1111j n.m.|.ijinc front brick, or «up*-rtOr harJ
aud *oJ..i ,-u . ~tg k, can oi-m.i. thr in s

Birnimgbam. June tJ. If-
ISAAC t.REUrii.

ALLEX.HIELNY \E.NITI\NBUND E'AtTOH \

• JOHN A. DROWN,

,ibiu ’■ - ->■ v.inuu. co'ior;

Veuilion Si.utters made m .. d.-r i ; tar l.eatsi) Ic.
Blind*repaired m the «borte-i uoi.ce.
N. B.—llls Bitno. wti. '.e ,„i tl| . w.ihout any addi-

tional expense. «o tli.-u ihe> ru i be removed m a mo-
ment in case of ure or tor nn-i w ,"n.m Hie aid
of a screw driver 4 wiatulyA

BENNETT & BROTHER.
tIFEENSWARE MANt’KACTIf!KK»

Birmingham, [nsar Ptusbartrlitl Pa,
Vtarthoitßt, Sp. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

WILL constantly keep on hand a goou **.*or t-
ww men; ot Ware; of our own manufacture, auu
'Bop* supcnor quality. Wholesale and cobmry Mer
**■ chant* are rcspect/tuly mvitsd to cail and el

aiaine for themselves, as w- are determined to sell
cheaper than nas ever before been offered to the pub-

lnr Orders rent by mail,accompanied by the cash or
cuv reference, w,l tv promptly attended in febtU
VbVV’ CAKPferr^—Received this day direct troutX v the manufacturer

New style Tapestry .1 ply Carpets, extra super,
do do do do super,
rto do Brussels Carpels,
do Bvu*<©lp. very rueap. do
da nclroofofV *upet Irgrain do

4-4. :t-t andC-RJioav) Vrne.ian do
4-4. 3-4 and 3-<£msßmon do doA.i of whii li wfn?lv .old «; „ ,|||J , :ulmure, andwn: guarantee as tow a. cun be purena.«<-il ,» tne ea .iw M GUN TOOK, 75 fourte si

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very libera: encourage

gHAH menlthe subscriber has received store

QfSßWit&~ he baaloeaied himself ,n Allegheny
gjffn iQB* has iuduced him to take* lease, for *

ternof years, outlie property Ur now
occupies, in Beaver stTect, immediately bcs.Je the
Presbyterian Church. From the long experience in the
above busmens and a desire to please, be hopes to mer-
it and rcre.vo ■ share of public patronage.

Now o ii iiand and finishing u> order. Sockaway Bug
lies, open and top Buggies, and ever)- description »f
Carnages made u> oidct from seventy-live dollars to
sight hunaret ftepd-dtf) JOHN SOUTH. -«

Slonongahela House Tailoring Bstak*
llshment.

ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailot, begs to m*
form thr ciii/.-n* u: Pituburgh and other*, Ikat hr

I* now opening at hi* room* on Smilhlreld *trret, un-
der ihr above Hotel, a large un.l beautiful assortment
oi t'lAb*. Caasitnerrs.Satins, M.kF.unif oilier Vrstingv
logetner with such other article* u, are icqpired for
ginil'-inrti's wear. Hts goixlK Uuve been
iefted. und a-eoi me nrwo.l .nn. most luxtuonable
style, a* well a* oi suponor quuliiy His rusun»«rr*
may depend upon has in; their i lmho* made up m a
manner which caunoi tail to giuiiiy the taste oi the
most fastidious. spL'iJy

THE RTAR OF TIIK WEST

IIAKNDKN A (XJ’s

j VEMTiAN BUND MAM KAiTORY
East ndr of ihn Diamond, whore VeojUnn
Blind*ofall the didereni sixes and colors

kept on hand or Ulude to order sue
the latest and most approved Ka>iem fa>b«
ions, at the shortest notice and on ilie mo«

reasonable term*.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or *plu Blind Trauspa-

reucy and Paper Curtains of all the dtifurrui nim and
patterns, on hand and for snlo low forcash. old Vem
Clan BUnds painted over and repaired, or taken »n pa4t
payment tor new R M WRSTKRVEJ.T, Pro'pr.

N. B--Atl work done wnU ilm beat uiatenui and
workmanship, iuid warranted to please tne njf.*t i;i»:

Udioos JUfjlO ill y
Allrgh.iny city. Aog 10, 1h43-

PAPER HANGINGS DEPOT,
jYo lb Coilltiu.il siritt, iYitip IVrA,

oreosrra tui ivutu.l mmi.
The Croton Slanuraclurixsg Company,

tUrgamzed under tlio(ifJietal M anufarturun; J.svv
of the Suite of New York )

OFFKR at wholesale, in quanlitics to mil fiurcha*
ers. at manufaeuirers’lowest prit-es. n,r cut j, of

approved credit—
Faps* Hakoixo* oi rvery vanity of *ty lr and pnee
lioaoxas to mutch
Fire Board in great rattetv.
Transparent Window Shade*,
till I’atnled Window Shndr*, and
Wide Window Curtain I‘aper*.
of Hie latest styles and superior lini.li, all of then

own manufacture and importation. A* their Mark >•

large and entirely new, they invite Merclmnu, liook-
srllcifc, ahd Dealer* Inthese article*, to rail n»| rxnm-
uie their styles and prices whenever they visit tbr
city, Country Merchants oau egaraine ibis Stock
from 6 o'clock ui the momiji& ull 10 o'clock >n thi-
rvniimg, fHcAKtlm

Tine 18T APRIL.

JOSKFH PRICK'S JOBBING SUOF.-To ail P *r
sou* about to remove, and wontingtheir .too-, or

house* rcpKiri d, couiiter*, nbclving, door*, windows
and hoisting wheel* put up; carpenter work of all
kind* done on short nouqc on reasonable term*, cabi-
network made to order and fumitorn neatly raptured
and varnished on reasonable terms, ou Fifth■treot, be-
tween Wood and Hnnibbeld street, m the coffin ware-
house,ofJohn Liggett, lateof Wtt TrovtUo, opposite
the Allegheny Engine House.

febUi-dtAplst • JOSEPH PRICE.

CHEAP GINGHAMS—a. A. Mason A Co. have a
very large assortment of Gingham*, at IV| cent*

per yard. who wish goods of tins kind would
do well to call at No CO Market ft. mart)

Brown linentable ci^itus—a a. juwn
A Co, 00 Market street, liavc in *tnrra very ei-

tensive assortment of these good*, uze* from 6-4 ti»
HM—pnee* ranging from 374 to tf'd. mart*

HIDES—700 Slaughter, and Western- Fhiil
Hides, on hood and for - ale by

mchiS WM. YOUNG A i'o, 143 Ijbrfty *[

I\RIRD APPLES—OI buahdned Apple*. JUst rec'dI ' and for sale by C ll GRANT,
4l waier *t

CHAIN— a large cable | Chain, four hundred uul
sixty feet in length, suitable for steam boats, m

•tore andfor sale by mchl» L 8 WaTKRMaN

P' hush dried Pcactie*, in store andfor40Je by mctiltt ’ f. S^VaTERMAN

RIO COFFEE—'AW t>»(i putne Rio Codca. in •turr
andfor sale by JAME 3 DaLZEI.L.

mcAl7 *4 watai st

—ASPLENIUD assortment
and Rosewood Piano*, just f,..j|k|*T| ished. These instrument*are ntaden (

■* I ( • the latest pattern and best material*and will be sold low for cash by
F. BLUME.IPJ Wood street.

D _
‘AI door above Fifth.

**•—Those who ire In want of & good instrument,
are respectfully invited to examine these before pur-chasing elsewhere, as they cannot be excelled by any
ui the country, andwill be sold lower than any broughtfrom the East. Also justreceived, two pianos ofHam-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold in this country. . octSJ K B.

HEW IHBTRVBIEVT.
riHIE subscriber has t>e#n appointed Sole Agent f«r-I die *alc of CaRHARTS IMPROVED MKLODE-ONH, us manufactured and and perfected by Mcnr«.
Mutch A White, of Cmcmnau. Tim usual compass
and extent being but four octaves. Messrs. M. & W ,
in accordance wttli tlie general desire nnd demand,have extended the scale of these instruments to 41 and
even 5 1 octaves, thus making it practicable to performupon them any music written for the I ituio orOrgan.The exterior, also, bos been much improved by placingilia body of the instrument upon a east iron framebeautifully bronzed aud ornamented, rendering itat
once a most elegant and extremal) desirable article.
Tire price is put «o low as to bring itwithin the reach
of every oue to obtain a perfect instrument,nnd, at the same time, a rnait elegant piece of furm-
tuie for a comparative trifle. H. KLEBKR

At J W Woodwrll's

GREAT ML'SICaL NOVELTY—'fhe
has just received from Europe, and for sale, anentirely new mveniion of Piano Forte, calledthe CAB-

Ff PIANO FORTE, which possessing more power
und sweotueis than the square Piano, occupies but oneloutth as much room, and 1* a much more showy nnd
handsome furniture. It is particularlydesira-ule where the saving of space is an object, being ex-ceedingly Beat and compact, and occupying no moreroom than a small side table. The subscriber has mhand a testimonial of its superiority irorn the celebra-
ted piunist. Moschellc, in hi* owu hand writingwinch
may be inspected. 11. KLEBER,ocl¥7 A:J W Woodwcll's

Chlekeflng'i Plmoi.
JUST received and lor sale at man-

uucuuers prices, ruutrusn new PianofTTWI Fortes, 6. fjj and 7 octaves, of the most•• * I I 1 elegantpatterns 01 lurniluie. and withthe late improved scule.
Also on hand and tor sale low. II second hand Fian-

•» JOHN H MKLLOR,Sole Agent tor t'birkenng’s Pianos tor WesternPennsylvania, Fi Wood street. mare

NEW MUSIC BV HENRI HERZ-TUe Last Rose
of Summer, with an introduction and brilliant va-

riations for the Piano Forte, aa performed in all Lis
coQcrrti in me Limed State* by Henri Herz

Military Poika, by He,nn Herr
Comic Polka. *•

Kilver Bell Polka, ••
••

,

Just received and for sale by
JOHN H MKLLOR, FI wood .t

TRANSPORTATION.'
Jkd, 1549-

PITTSBURGH ASD CLEVELAND LINE.
T'HK I roprieUira ot tins old established and popular1. daily line, consisting of sixteen 6r*l class Canal
Boats, owned by ihrmacJve* and running in connee-t'.rtJ‘,'TTTh BKAVF.R AND CAI.F.Bt OPF- are enabled 1.1 oifer unequalled (.icilmes for
the tran»j»ort:iuon or Ireight und passengers, on the
opening of t’anat -in rtgution, to all points on the Heim-
») Ivaitia Uluo a. l i .Sew \ ork canals and the LakesK. M. FITCH A Co.lV veland

BIDWKU.A HRfrrHKR,
Agents, Beaver

J. F. BlDWELL, Agent.
Water street, Ptltvburgh

D. w c BIDWXU.
Beaver

BIDWELL a BROTHER
Forwarding Btrehnnts,

BRAVER, PA.,
Agmisfor the Putshtirgh and Cleveland [jxt, and

for tit-anl boat* Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having purchased the large and •nbsluilUal Wharf

Boat ju»i built for the Monongnhrlk Pnekeu. have
with ’he additionof a Warehoaso, the most ample ac-
commodation* for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost addition,promptness and despatch
io consignment* to their care.jmd rclv on their friend*
for a trio!. _ _ niorS-«ily_ }; A HRO
RKKD, PARKB *Co'».PACKET MSB,

is4«.
HEAVER ANDCLF.VKI.AND I.INK. via WARREN

Canal Packet—SWALLOW. Capt. Ford.
“ OCEAN, CapL \V»ucr».

/”\NKof the above Packet* leave Beaver every day," J (Sunday* excepted) and arrive next morning at
Warren, where they connect with the Mali sing-, for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving al each of dinar place*
naturenight. One or the Packet* leave Warren daily,
at 5 P AL, and arrive at Beaver m time lo take the
mo. nine steamboat lor Pittsburgh.

VOTES * LKKFINGWKLL, Warren. ) pA-B TAYLOR, «• \ Pro P n‘ "•

BEAVER AND ERIK PACKET LINE
moMH to rax Laxi in rorrT uoct*.

..anal Packet—pEraaTLvx-iu, CapL Jeffne*.
Tehoxath, Pollock;
Loxx Era, •• Troby,

“ “ Prnosu, *• Brown,“ “ Falciuos. u Mayer
The abovenewand splendid Passenger Packet* have

commenced running between BKAVKR ANDjKKIE,
and w II run regularly during .the season—one boat
lo.vntg Erie every morning at 9 o’clock, and one louv-
tar Beaver every evening, immediately after the arri-
val ot the steamboat Michigan from Pmaburgh.

beau ure new and comfortably furnished, and
win inn through in forty hours Puascngrr* lo any
pointan the Lake*, or lo Niagara Falla will find ibis
route the 100*1 comfortable and expeditious. Ttrkeu
thrnuvb mail pons on the Lake can be procured by
applying to the proprietor*.

RKKD, PARKS A Co, Heaver
JOHN A CACOHEY, Agt Pittsburgh.

cor Water and Mmithfield sts.
I'M -Jo* C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wick. Greenville, Pa,M'Farlaiid and King, Uig Ucnd, Pa,Hays A Plumb, Mharpshursh, Pa.W C Mnion,Bfcaron, Pa,D C Mathews. Pulaski, pa;

WCuumn£tam, Now Oasiir. Pa /yl
UUIiKB A- GO'S PAST BXPUKBI

-MM" SIMI^
FOR (TMUERLAND. BALTIMORE AND THE

kamtkrn citiesr | ,HK Proprietors ufthlsLine have put on New Stork,J and are prepared m forward package. oi ail de-
H ni'ilnii. (tally, at the lowest rules

J r UIDWKLE. Arem,
Water street, Pittsburgh.

MoIHNSON A m>Kll.\S
mi Mouth Charles st, Baltimore

Puiinxsr and UemlUane* Ofßoa.
oR HaNRDK.N A t'U runiimie lo bring persona

*ny |*«rt »>* Fuitfland, ir-land. Scotland or
*l«, upon Uin must liberal lerrns, with their1usual ouneiualiiy au>l atteiiuon to tlio wants and com-

fort of enuuigruiiL-i We do notallowour passengers lobe robbed by ito- swtcdtjng scaaip* that infest the sea-ports, as we take i-hurgr of them the moment they r«.
port themaelves and see to their wrlf being, and do-
soale.b them without any deieuuun by the first shin*We say this fearlissly, as we defy one of our pawn-

fers to show that they were detained 48 hours by ua inuverpool, whilst thousand* of others were detainedmonths, until they could be sent in some old craft, at a
eh p p rate, which toofrequently proved thetr coffin*

Wo intend to perform our contract* honorably, cost
what it may. ami run act aa was the case last season,
with ether officers,—who either performed not all,or
whan it suited (heir convenience.

Draft* drawn at Pmaburgh for arty sum from £1 to
XlltuO payable at any of tho-ptoriociaJ Bank* in ire.
land, England,.Scotlandami Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON.
Europeanand General Agent,fab! Fifth street,nna door halnw vVooii.

JAIID AND FEATHERS—? libla No’lLard, ado
jNo» do, 78 bags Feather*, to arrive; for salo by

_ _ IUAIAII DICKEY A Co. frn.it st
iCi ILK ‘WARP" ALPACAS— Smith A Johnson." «O Market .treet, would Invite the attention ofdealer*
und other* to then choice slock o! Milk Warp Alpacas,
Mohair i-mue* and Une Bombaanes, which tiiey are
now offering ai reduced price*

ON Hand AND for MaLE-io p.drab KlaakVi
Coating, n ps Laviuder da do; t ca.e

Blanket*; I do prey mixed Cloth, I do Army Cloth; S
do Tweeds, brown, Mark and gold mis; 1 dofancy
Cusßiiuerc*, l bale blur Blanket Coaung; consigneddfleet from tnanufaeiurer* and for sale by ihrpacknae
or piece. dertJU MURPHY A LEU, liberty u
1/xtßa and SUPER TIJKhR PLY CARPETM-
'j Received this day, di(rct from the manufacturers

a Uandianne assortment of extra super and super three
piy imperial Carpets,of hew styles, lo which we ask
the aueotion of those wishing to furnish houses or
steamboats. Carpet warerootn,No 75 Fourth st, Pitt*,
burgh.

_

docai W M’CUNTOCK
|>I.ANKKrH—NJ pc» Drab Blankets. The"aueniionXj of California men are asked to this article,ua they

arc heavy, and will be sold low to close consignment
fobl? H LEE

BLANKET COATING—An asaortment of Blanket
Coaung, for sale very low as theseason is far ad-

vanccd. Those in want of Uua art.tie will get bar-
gaina- feW? If LEE

ARTfFIcfAI. n.uwEHJCsSith t jo'hJiirTa
Market st, would invito the attention of dealers

and other* to their extensive stock of Prrueh and
American artificial Flower*, which will be offered at
eastern price*. ' deetrf

GLGVRS' Affll HUJIKIIV-Onmi, A jon„.„ a
Market it, would invite the attonuon of dealer*

and other* to their choice stock ol Bajou'* superior
Kid Glove*, and a great variefy of merino, silk and
cotton Glove*. Also, to their extensive stock of
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigonta and Bilk Hose-
Moravian and other style* of cotton Hoee-ioguAer
with every *tyle of children’s Hose and gentlemen**
half Hoao. ’

_ jay

(S OLD SPECTACLES—biivor Jo; Mleei do,\icrman
X Milver do. A large assortment constantly on

nand. and carefully filled u> any age. Concave, con-
vex,ami cataract spectacle glass accurately adjnvmJ
to any vision required.

Also, iiiolnplytug (lasgea for examumffc-luien, wool,
uuuerals, bank ttdUS,'fc« , just rac’d and for ode by

W W WILSON
,*j oorcar of market and 4th m

PAHTSBBBUIP,

MEDICAL

COHUM PTION

AUEIIICAN TBLEORAPU COMPANY.saltiuoax, Hinaocuon *an wbekubu.
WItfTERN LINE.

OflJee at the Exchange, Baltimore.
REDUtJED RATES-—The charges have been rrdo-ced oilall Mctaagc* to or from Baltimore, Pm*,
buruh or Wbeetuig, and a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despatchesforwarded from Bal-
timore West ofrittsburgh,l*a.'

Rstss.—The charge for a tolcvtdph despatch to orfrom Baltimore, Pittsburgh and VvheeUtig, is 45 cent*
for the first ten words, and 3 cents for each additional
word.

ID* No charge is made for the address and signa-
ture.

t
Until the completion of the Sooth Western Line ofTelenaphfrom Memphis, Term., to New Orleans, des-patches can be forwarded u> Memphis by this route

mailed tor New Orleans. _ j

ACHKMON WOODHOUSE A JOHN WOODUOUSK.
HAVING this day a»*ociatad themselves together

in partnership, uudrr the firm end style ofA. A JWixmmn.sfc, lor the manufacture of Tin COPPCA
AND MilEhrr-IRON WAKE, on the comer of Robin.on street and die Canal, ui the Ist Ward, Allcobcby
on, where Uiey are prepared to furnish to orderwholesale aud retail, all article* in their line wuh
promptness.

Foundry Trimming*, and Carpenters’ order* are so-
licited, winch will receive immediate attention

City of Allegheny, Feb. 1, lS4fl.—dom
Bacon Smoking,

HAVING juit completed thercbofiWofour imokohou«c, we are now prepared lo receiee meluand .moke u m the moat merchantable manner h
The hou*e* are fitted with all the modern imnroremenu, and are capable orboniainiiig 300,000 lb.! each.KIE&&.JONK&, Canal Uaaia,ja4

. _
- . - - uev Bevenlb «iT OVKIUNU'SDOUULK HEl^KD'sDoAHaiaiLf bbULor-m,.. Double Robert ££"c£s£usPol.enieb rec'd ud f„ r „,0’„

Te* More, 70 Foortii itreei, by
A J A WRP

KOI.I. BOTTEtt-|o bbU freeb, Juki recSl and iZr
—lB b ? ARMSTRONG k CRO2ER

/ ILOVKR BEI.D(S bbls Cffver Peed; in ttcti Jo:
V to Pe»cb*», IvwUaj from .#uarCaleb Com/or sale by BaGaXJY * tfMITH ’

FOR THE REMOVAL 4- PERMANENT
(TUB OFALL DISEASES ARISING

FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOCfD OR HABIT OF

THE SYSTEM, VIZ.
Scrofuia or King's Evil. Rheumatism. Obstinate Cuta-

neous Eruptions, Pimplesor Pustules on the Face,
B'utcbes. Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes. Ring Worm or
Truer, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pniit of the
Bone* and Joints. StubbornUlcers, Syphilitic Symp-
toms Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases arising
from an injudicious use ofMercury, Ascites or Drop-
»v. Exposure or lmprudenc?iii Life. Also, Chronic
t'onstituiional Disorders.
in this preparation are strongly concentrated all the

Medicinal properties of combined with
the most effectual aids, the most salutary prqduction*,
the most potent simples ofthe vegetable kingdom; and
it ha» been so fully tested, not only by patients them-
selves, bat also by Fhysiciaus, that it has received
ihcir onaualified recommendation and theapprobation
of the puuhe; and has established on its own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
various compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Disease* have been cured, such as are not furnished
in llio records of luae past; and what it has already-
done far the thousands who navi tued it, it Is capable
ofdo.nu for the millions still suffering and strugglingwith in*»ase. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens
the lountain springs offife, and lufuie* new t tgor thro’-
out me whole nuunal frame

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
Tbs roliowmg sinking and. a* will tinseen, perma-

neni cure of an inveterate erase of Scrofula, commend*
itself to all similarly alfliclcd;

SotTitPoer. (xnm.. Jan 1.
Messrs. Hand*: Gentlemen—Sympathy for the ulUic-

4i*d induces me to inform you of the remarkable cureeffected by your garenparilJa in Ui«- Case of my wife
ghe vm severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ-
ent pans of the body: the glands of the neck were
greatly enlarged and her limb* much swollen Altersudcriug overa year and finding no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked odd Irjj. and be-
low ihr knee suppurated. Her plivsiciun advised nshould tie laidopen, which w*i done. Gut withoutany
permanent benefit. In tins situation w<> heard of, and
were induced lo use Sands’ Sarsaparilla Thefirst
bottle produced a decided aud favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescripuou she had ever ta-
ken, and before she had used six bottles, to the nstoir-
iahiueiit and delight of liar friends, she found her
healthquite restored. It is now over tv year since the
chre was effec ed, and her health remains good, show-
ing the disease wu thoroughly eradicated from the
sytieiu. Our neighbors are nil knowing u> these
iiavi*. andBunl very highly of Sands’Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE
Kstract from a letter received from Mr N. W. Har-

ris. a gentleman well known in Louisa county, Va..
• i Jenilenieu—l have i-ured r negro boy bi mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,
aud of a scrofulous family

•‘Yours truly, N. W HARRIS.
Fredericks Hall, Va., July 17, lb-lb.”

‘ Bands' Sabuaxabilla.—lt seems almost unnecessary
to directattention toan article to well known, and so
de»ervedly popular, a* this preparation, but patient*
often who wish to use the extiaci Ol SarsapunUa. irr
imluoed to try worthless compounds bearingthe mime,
butcoolaiuiug liuJe oritone ofthe virtue ot thi« valu-
able root; and we thiulr wo cannot confer a erraur
benefit on our readers than in directing their attention
to the advertisement of theMessrs. Sands in tinoth'T
column The bottle has recently beenenlarged.iu hold
a quart, and those who wish a really good article will
find concentrated in this all the medicinal value* of the
root. The experience of thousands has proved it* ef-
ficacy m curing the various diseases for which it i*
r<commended; and at the present time more than any
other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in preparing the
sy-iem for a change of season.—-Home Journal, Sent.
UHf

Prepared and sold, wholesale andretail, by A H. A
D. HANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton street,corner of William, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gisis generally throughout the United States and Cana-
da* Price $1 per Bottle; six Battles for $5

in Pitisfiurgb, wholesale and retail,by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, A CO, corner of Wood »M
Front si*., also, comer ofPixth and Wood are, by 1,.
WILCOX, Jr., corner of Smnlificld and Fourth <l*.
and ai»o corner ofMarket st und the Diamond: also,
by KDW ARD FKNDKKK'H, cor Mononga'la lioase.

1el>!»-oOi

BALTER’S
jiNSENG PANACEA!

r l'u THOSE BUFFERING WITH DISEASED1 LUNGS.—The unprecedented success winch baa
itcnded the u*e or ih.- ,

GINSENG PANACEA
n u!l the various form* which Irritationof the lungs a*

tunic*. hiu induced the proprietor again lo call atten-
tiou to thu

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The rbangable weather which marks our fall and
winter months, is always a fnmfiil source of

001/DS AND COUGHS.
These, i' neglected? are but theprecursors of that fell
destroyer, *

The question, then, how kKail we nipthe destroyer in
the bud? how shall we get clear ol our coughs and
old*’ is of vital importance to ihu public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
wiU b«found in the Ginseng Pamrcco. In proof of this
We have from mne to time published the costificatea of

dozens of our best known ciu/eus, who have erperi-
meed u* curative power*, lliese, with a utur* oi le's
unmny from ali pan* ot thecountry,—(Vom
.MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,

Minreter* of the Gospel, A«., togetiicr with copious nog
u-e» Irnrr; the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY
we have embodied m pamphlet ions, and may be had
f run* of any of otir agent* throughoutthe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
Have been used in ihi* city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOt'SA.NDS
throughout thetinned StaTe* and Canada, and xvc i-ha
lenge any man to point ont a *

SINGLE INSTANCE ‘

n which, when taken according lo direction*, and jw,
fore the long* hoc become fatally disorganized, it haiever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need theafiiicted hesitate! \V hy report to

the nostrums, gotten np hy n::v o*u Individ*aoi* u ler the assumed name of some ce >f traded phy.lician, oifd paged into notoriety by certificate, r Vr.
sou* equally unknown! Whilst a medicine of *

UNPA-RALI.EI.KD EFFICACY
i* to be had, whose voucher*are ax home,—oar nsichi
bors,—many of whom it ho* * -

BNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE,
lit order that ihi* invaluable medicine may be placedwithin the reach of the poor as well tnerich, we have

put the pnee at
ONLY FIFTY CKNTS.

last one half the usual co*t of cough medicines it 11for sale hy our aeenu in nearly every town and village
over the we,t. who are prepared to give full informa-uou relative to it. T. SALTRR, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
HYDROPATHIC KSTABLISUUBNT,

rmnuraacaou. BKavva co., ra.
DR EDW ARD ACKER, lake* this mean* of rv-

lurnuig hi* thank* to hi« friend* and the publicfor the extensive pstronaire hehas received, ami of in-forming them that he ha* lately erected a large andwell contracted budding, for the exclqami purpose,of hi* \N ATKR CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at 2a oldlocation,at PHitltpsburgh, Pa_ on the Ohioriver, oppo-
•ue the steamboat lauding at Beaver, where he is readyto rec«ve paiienu as boarders, and treat them on Hy-dropathic Principle*. In addition to his tong axecn-nice, and the great »ucee»» which ha* heretofore at-tended his treatmentofpatients committed is hi* care,be bos now the additional facilities afforded hy an exteiuive building ereetedjexpressJy for the purpose, con-tauung commodious and airy rooms, andfitted up withevery necessary apparatus for bathing, and ddtnims-icriug the treatment to the utmost benefit and comfortof the patient. Phillipsburgh i» a most delightful and

*ea *'«*}' ofacecsa by steamboats, and af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker oasures
Ukjm afflicted persons who may plude themselves un-der hi* care, that every attention shall be paid to theircomfort, and a* on assurance of the substantialbenefit*
to be derived, ho points with confidence to the hun-dred* who have bceirponoanently cured at hi* cstab-The Water Cure leave* no injurious effectsbehind, a* is too jflen On* cusc with those who have
been treated on tystera. It removes the di«-eavr, invigorate* ihasystem, protect* from the dangers
lucidcnl u> change* of the weather, create* a nuturaiand active appetite, and impart* vigor to the digestive
fowers. Term* oftreatment and boanJmg reasonable’or further particular* inquire at theestablishment. oruJdress the proprietor at Plullipsburgh.

I>l£ JAYNE'S ALTBfIATIVL.We bive beenuuonned by Mrs.Rose of acure n«r-tonmidonher by Dr* Alterative, winchp/ovM jw superiorityover every other remedy ©f u,ciinJ She bat been inflicted for iho lasi sixteen tmk
w„|, NECROSES « WHITESWEU4Nua?,J n

""

wilt! uß«nuuin« ml eofoliatloii of variooi boue*.durio, wb.eb tun.m.n, n.oce. hove been dlreluuKe jYmn,tic iromol booe of uic emniam, front both her aims,wmt. und bnndo, «ml ftnui both leje.and fan, the Sfaa.br. l bone, .nd ftorn Utc right knee, beoidee uninlblS-r.'.’llfuf* 4" ‘"S* P'"4 ”'"deb have lutdledUte .kill ol a number of Ike most eminent physician, ofour*uv during moil of lit, titno her rnSbttaai haveenee”H,»r “ii'.n*,*i“dd T|,h>“ l,lcA Abo“' 'hr« month,since she eras uidaced in try Dr. Jarnc’s Aiiom-.0.which b«i bad an Mloaishingly bappyeffecfup.ia heraU
h
Pl*!n B?J #wcll‘Qgi, and thetricots to heal, while at liesame lime hergeneral healthsrassf:s=K

m “ r,iK,N rKA srv^T)‘!;,.T^'VNBP‘?S dor, ;,
M.*™**™'.'!** of Dr. Townsend’s SnraaparUla. the
, 1 etUaordiaaiy medicine in the world! Thi* Kx--1 quartboitlea. JIU six times cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold, it*i U£r J ,ea* e withoutvomiting, purging, sickeuinr ordebtUtaung the patient J, 6

*” "wfiptsmws.— Uufaiucinled pertent havecopied our labels, and pul up medicine in the .nine
shaped bottle. gee that each bottlehas ihc writtentie*,
natureof R. |*. Townsend.

fL R. ara.i.BßB, Drugrist, 57 Wood street, betweenlaird and Fourth, U Dr. Townsend’s only wholesale
und retail agent for IMnaburgh, ofwhom ibe genuinearticle can be had.

D. M. Curry ha* been appointed the sole agent lor
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine urticle can be
had.

_
opt

SCROFULA AMD SCRUFUkOUS .SWELL
IWGS.—ScroL (a in -all its maitiplied form*

sybethcr in that of ding’s Evil, enlargements o the
eland* or bones, Goitre, White Swellings. Cnrooir
Rheumatism, Canter, diseases of the Skin or Spine, (
or ol Pulmonary Consumption, emanate front one
and the same causo, wbsen is a poisonous principle
more or lorn inherent in the human system. There* .
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure eao beodectcd, but it the principlo upon
which the disease depend*, is removed, a care
mustol necessity follow, nomatterander whatlorm 1
the disease should manifest ilacll. This, therefore
is the reason why Jami's Alterativx is nonuj

| verbally successful in removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the virus or principle from
wbien those diseases have tbeirorigia,by outinne
into the circulation,and with the blood isconveyed
to Ute imnamt fibre, removing every particle <( |
disease from the system. Prepared add cold si Ain i8 Siuith Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pttio Tea Store, Sio. 7i Fourth stfee

Pt a vineconsignaeu. i 2^^*

MEDICAL,
.

~
4 GREATCURE,per&rin*J bytha‘^lgia^aaiatly ti\is 1Asgd gcauit.t LivarTUI, prepared sad soU,bj B. £ at{.

IfsffmCT , , -

, July V

iff. R. S. SiOwv.*—sAseusa
iadecesae to add dt humble Ustuwmyfi} &rof ofjouyjmUy
celebrated Li*«r Tills. -1 have deterred Houtu £» years,
adhering to D»vy Crockett*! maxim, “be sure yOU‘ar* right,
thengw ahead.” Mostofths many preparltiooj ofexapirvi
aodquack*, haded u>4he skies, lure sank into,oMifkmsiaea
roar Liver Pitts have beenoffered to the pafi/ic, Itidyiadcwd,
Ibehere they Will ’reurrive them thtj4tJs wfiat t ,
von represent them to be. 1 hare wen afflicted with Ljm
Complaint from my youth; bare suffered smetq umpMyad
many «mincut phreietan*,to wham? paid ufuebAsmyi kgva
l°*t much blood; Jbcen vomited and physicked ahqw( lo
salivated a or 0 tunes, andfinally grivaTipas itteunUa. > In .
lefl&-7 i wumdaced to t 0 yourLirer GUT.WELL, true hot«f w&ich unovsuffleiot tokacpmocltar
ofpum la th* tide, andall the*'other At.' laasl
IS moathi. YourPills are alsotheßeueathanjeltyeruetd;

mdd, not griping or firing men Vtekaam at fhi’ stow
ach,hut gtre taemaeh relief T here kdpt IhCtaivaiy stor* .fur 6 or 7 years; told hundreds of boxes, atyj has* Mter
bearda single complaint tittered by any one %bu has ussd■ taco- They hare tnpereedrda!rood litryoth*f psU m th»*

and ia a short ll,T"r will banish t¥~~n all.earnestly recommend them lo aR' pkreons tiisfflag pWiie,
whether for Liver Complaint or flilliiim Jflartin ?i leu,sider thcai lar superior to Cakmcl or the BlucPiU, Rrepiet-
fdlTTocre, - JlfMouar,

CAUTION—As there are other Fills bcjbrg pHit
caixxpLrrerFills, person* who pant th* tiENUINR ujttfid
ask for and take soother than tlveprepared nd ab]4 by R
£ p7 IFood-st. between.Third gaAfdWfh

Sold by Dr. Casxsn, Fiftii FFard, D U May
mty- ■ ’ «r 4

Groat Sngllsh Rsmfffy.,

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma aud Cousumpodh! -GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the euraoflboabove diseases,, ia the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OV
JJFK, discovers by the celebrated Dr.’ Duchan,' Ofixiudon, England; sod introduced «««*» tfad UoitedßtidOo

tae immediate superintendence of the invsmocJD
extraordinary success of this modicino; lacure ot< Pulmonary discuses,'warrants the AmoridoaAgeutin soliciting for irruimnntthe wont possible ea-ses that can befound in the community—oasef thattookrelief in vain from any of the common «(tho .any, and have been given up by the most distinguishedphysiciansas confirmed and meuruhle. dTlio Ifonrtri. .on iialaam has cured, and will care, iho most desporato

r i quack nostrum, but a staudanfflot-luhmodieinbyof known and estibliahedeffleaor. rr* ,
Every family in the United States should be uiDplkdwuh Buchan’s Haagurion Balsam of Life. nrfoMjHd

counteract the consumptive ten&acies of ito oUAmte,but to be used os a preveuuve medicine.iu all case* (J
colds, coughs, spituug of blood, pain in dm ride andcks*l '~ mulJon an,t »onsncss of the htngv-btochiu*.difficulty oe breating. hecuc fover, tfightsweats, emao?
alum audgeneral debiluy, asthma, ihtluenxa,' wboopiug

Sold in large bottles, at Stper botlle,Yvtlh'ftiU diiee-
Uons for the restoration of health. ,

Fumphleia,coouuiingaiaaasof English soft
onn cenificauta, and other evidence, showing lhe.no
c«|U*llcd merits,ofthis great English Remedy, may bo.obtained of theAgouu. gratuitously.

For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK X Do., corner of
st and Wood and Wood and 6th sis. i rasiS

DU. JAYNE S CAJUaiNATIVEBALaAIi
L' RDM the Kev ASA SHINN, a wellknown and join

JT aUr Clctgvann of the Proicetan i Melhodiii Chiirea
The undenuipjed having been afllicted daring the past

wimti with a disease ofthe stomach, mnuctimofft pro*
dnong groat pain in the *tomach for leuor twelve boars
withoutmtertnisslon, and after having tiled vtfihui'
temedU'H wuh ImJc effect, was farnishreJ witha hottloof Dr D Jayne’s Carmuzmiivo This he.o9ed ad-
cording to the dircotiocß.'Vruf found invariably thanhis
medicine caused the pam to abatethree otfour tain-
utc», and in fiftceu ox twenty mfnoteacrery nneagj
sensation was entirely quieted. 'The uiedlcifiie was at-
lerwurdsused whenevermdiCaiiona of th? approach Olpain were perceived, and the pain was thereby prevent-ed. He continued lo use the ’medicine ewry eveningand aametunesm the morning, and in a few weekshealthwa* **o far restored, that the sufferer WM iclieV
edfrom a large amount of oppressive paiol RttuSek
periencc, Uierefore, he can confidently rpconunend D
D Jayne’s Carminative Balvatn, as a salutarymedlcfn
for diseases ofthestomach andbosveba.

. ABHMIND
For sale in Pittsburgh at the

7h Fourth sireet, near Wood, and also al theDruaStore of H V SCHWARTZ. Federal street. AUert^ev

GfiOCJSfUES, &o.
E ACON—II cask* sugar cured Hama;;i “ •• “ Shonidera; for sole bjr

unu'J
,

.

J-P WILLIAMS, Ut> wood «t

BAl'uN—14 cask* prime Kentucky cured Bacon—Haiiin, Sides and shoalders, just rac’d and forskle
by . mar? JAMES A HUTCHISONfo Qo_
BULK pork—3S6pieces assorted Fork; }oat rac’d;

tor_*ale by mare R ROBISON X Co

Butter and bbu Roll Butter, st do
Lard; tf kega dor*ju« ree’d per sour Beaver; fox

sale by mart; RKOBISON&Co

Bacon SHOULDERS—fioou lbs on band and for
sale by raurG TASSET X BEST

('tOTTON—H 5 bales for sale by
j rhky, Matthews x Co,

feoltl 57 water street

SUGAR—4a hhds pnmr old crop; UObblt L Sugnt;
for sMe by fcblu RHKY, MATTHEWa XrCo

VT 6. suoajl AND amu jy61A ■ Suga/; <U3 l>bla N O receiving per
Metuncr* Parana*, Washington and Fort Pitt: for sale
i‘)’ toaS BAUAiiHY& SMITH, U and jD wood ft

*CON —r -/' bhii*
~—

jACON—30 . Hams and gboniders, bright &pd_L) dry; 2j tierce* Sugar cared Hsuns, knperior to iny
everoifared m ihu market, just reo’d ana for sale by
_

,nttr» agU.KHS 4. JftCOl.9 •
f ,

“

-lo bills, 6 kegs, for sale bv
matt- SF VON BONNIiORSTk CoBl ITKB—6 bblsRoll Batter, reo’daad
«n>!bl4 WICK A M>CANDLKS3

EL LK BORIC AND .LaRD— panada Tl«m«
and Shoulders; 33 kegs Laid, loading fans starC Cope, lor sale by HAGALEY AB*llXB,

_

l__ 13 and 20 woodat

Bio Codec; to tierces Rice; 10 kgs Gray:&Brot $Twist Tobacco; landing ilns day from attar messengerNoi and for sale by JAR FLOYD,
Boud Church fioUdiog..

O. MOLASSES—3OO bbla prim's N O Malssm*-Ll • ui store; for aale by
morlC =_ , RKEY, MATTHEWS &Co

JL’ST HEOErVED—IOO Jb* powHf Liquorice Bill,anil for sale by _ mchl*2 J KTDDfc Oo ; -

BUCKETS, TUBS AN!) KEELERS—to doz BearerBuekcu: OT do do Tuba; S do do Keoier*: (or tale
a F VON BONNUOHST « Co,

35front «r
>—ls bbl« jun ree’d andfor sale br

S <fc \V IIARBAUOH,
S 3 water 104 from sU

MCLASSED)—7O bbls N O Molasses, for sale by
mario L SWATERMAN •

PISTOLS— For California overland
ceived yesterday and for sole by
i'cl>is W W WTLBOV
LNUINE ft ai.a i> OIL—Onband and for iaie by

J fewu J KIDD ACo

S* '.UNDRIES TO ARRIVE- ; " :10 bxs prime white Havana ScgdJ;
10 tiercesRice; - Jtf bblaN O Molasses,10 bxs Lentous; 00 bi* Soap;
SO bxs Raisins; 40 bxs toitet Soap;

And for *ale low. ENGLISH ABENNETT,
_

fcbl7
_

' 37~\TPOd »1

CIHEKSE—60 bxs Western Reserve, in store upl (or
J *ale by feb23 ROBT DALZELLA Co ■:!

T) rCK—IO ics RiceTree’d and for tale by '
XL menu _ WICK A M’CANDLESS

PLaX —Idsack* Flax, rac'd and for sale by .mchU WICK A ATCANDLESS
BULK PORK—3IS pea lVmw tm*

nalboat Hedoso, and for sals by - * t
man JAMES DALZELL, Watersi

STARCH —15 bx* ertra S larch,Xar aale by
mario » S P VON BONNHORST ACo

WHITE BEANsL—2O bbli while Beans,Tor-sale by
mario S F VON BONNHOB3T A Co

PEA NUTS—3UU bush on haodand for sale lowto
close consignment. by , .
lebll _ BROWN A CULBERTSON

SUGAR—50 lib da new crop, just rec’U and lot sale1

by tebl4 BROWN A CULBERTSON

LARI)—iq bbt: No l Lard, in store and for sale by'
feblO SAW HABBAUQH

BROOMS —Su doz cilia quality and finish;
lo ••

- hearth;
cloth, for »*!e by • vj

J D WILLIAMS

SHIRAS1 ALE—Orders for Shires' celebrated Fapi-
tly Ale, promptly executed by the undersign£d.

ROBERTSON A REPPEKT,
marlo:dl_ot

_

Agenu_fcr the mannfhcuaers

IJILOLR—US bbl« S F FloUr, landing from tuar Ar-
rowline anU for sale by j

'»«- JAMES DAL/wSIX
TnLoITUM.I, u, .tore* *^rar:r
X? mar.i J S DILWOBTH ACo,.

Sundries—5 bbi» No 1 Mackerel; '■»

30 bbl» No a mackerel; 20hfdo No*da;SO " ** 3 - 10 do Turners OU;T5 do Alum; 3 do F. Salts; 3 do eftip’d Logwood
1 Uf do Nutmegs; 50 bxs No 1 scaled Herring,,a)

50 bin Np9 do do; 5 doacenled Soapi
lodo No 3 Press'd do; 10 do No 4 do ao
l bale Cloves; 10 bags Java Coffee; 'SO Hilda prime N O Sagan /u*l rac’d dad fti sale

by dee!4 BROWN A CULBERTSON
SUGAR— Hilda prime N 6 Sorer, received

Western Worldand Gen Pike. tor sale by
_ matlo

> _ _
BURBRIDGEjJWILSON ACo

RICE —14 tiercesprune Carolina Rice, arriving bv
steamer Gen Pike; for sale by

ranrlO BURBRIDGE, WILSON A Co

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—IOO bbU 811 Molas
ses; tor sole by BIRBRIDGE, AYILBON ACo
mario • i

WHISKEY— 1(5 bbb old Monoagahcl# VETi»*/y
copper disulled, for sale by “

mario -^URBRIDGE, WILSONA.Co

STAR CANDLES—2O boxes Star Candle*,No
received ami for sale by
mart BROWN A CULBERTSON

RAISINS— dd bxs M R Raisins, just reo’daad lot
sale by mart BROWN A OULUKRTSON;*

EK.H- 10 bxs Malaga Flgisin store and for sale by
mart BROWN A CULBERTpQN

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
~

PUBLISHED DAILY, TRi-WEEKLY A
Aiii 4 RinJdmgl, 3d **., «war Us fttHVlw *

•;?

RATES OP ADVKRTIBISg. *
One inveruon of lilines, or less,.•••£o6o'
Two insertions 0 76
Three “

“ I 00
•• “ i eo -H >

1.0 Week, •• 80■n»« ••
•• ■■ iV’Soo '■

UoeMooll,, "

tt°« •• "■ItT Longer odvcrUaeraenta la nno propoTtirMi.i
One month*, wifboul alltraJioa.o** lfl'oo
Each additionaal gqaare for 6 moatia ’ 6^oo*'

-* “ 11 “

* to<»Oneaqaar9,6 montha,ren«wable at pleai&ro, 16.00
*' 12 “

“ <i ri> SOOoEaebadditionalarjoaxeror 12 months. 10 00Two aqnarea.C months, re’wable at plcifiifo, 30 (10
Each additionil square, 6 taoijth* «*k«*rB 00
WEIKir OA TRI-VKIKLT I*/DAIIT fV •

Onesquare. 3 insertions, ....*^.,..5150u each additional insertion,••••««•, J57
BOSIWMS C4BOI.

“ ‘

Five lines or less; one year
’’

*4, " six months,.yoo
‘ “ °n« yoax, daily &w*ettyrto?oo / ,
‘

“ " six moaths a \ qq
aDVS&TIntIEBTB IX VllXlT 9kttii'l i 'For 20 lines,or less, One insertion,

«
", 1 '£?■ •••••'»•• 01»

-

"'■ - - - |

BOOKS. " USIC, &C.
8«ltA(«ae)r for 9turns 4b Clark** Plaoo*.

JUST RECEIVED *aad opening. »

lot of.elegant Piano*. fu-in i:. r

ffTWIcelebrated factory of N un»< 4. Oink.
■ I *

* I* N.comprising 6. <*| anil 7 otiaiv*.
with important improvements, both ;n mecnani-m and
exterior.postered by no other-.

Al-Ft’—A fine -election of Chn-kcing's Pinno-, from
fl to 7 octave*. H KI.KRKH FoleAecnt

al J \V \Voodwi*ir«.*r:tTVinl .1
N B. The above will be »nid nt mnnutu:-luie|. |l( ,

re*. vvnhout any addition for freight nr rii"- ••«•-

marltf Journal hmf Chronicle «-«>p\

Slevrepapera, Nlagailnea ami HrvUui,
Received at the Reading Room <>< :tn

ioiing Men s’ Mercantile Lt.'-rary nnJ M-. .Lm

Fourth street, between Wood ami Mark<-t -('rein

Ntw Voat—Courier A Enquirer. I'niiunr 11. ri. .J
Rveiunr Post. Journal of ro;mnrn—. >pirn nt t
Tirae*. Mctrntifie American.

.

I'HlUi'tLfilU-fiorlh A't'l. 1 • a I.IT S <ll. -*

i’enUaytvaniSn, (’ctrtmercia: l. -t

W*»m:«GT«Mf— Inirlltgenoer L man. N.it.oi <t I'j
H(kt«n Mining Journal. A'.'a*
lULrisroßK—American
t'mcinnaii (Gazette. Luuisviijr Jourjia. M I aim, K<

publican. \ Ur lean* Picayune. N (Kl'nn*

l.icKJteouL— WibnerASmith's Kuro|*ej|t Timc-.1.0-
Jon Time*

{tUGtxiarLv-Ululwaod'o. Knickerbocker, plough.
I,oo(!t A Anvil, Eclectic, Huih’» .Merchant*'. lulled'-
LivinxAgr, Horticulturist.Silltoiafl'*Journal. Journal
ot tire Franldin Institute, Civil Kitgineera'A Architects'
Journal, [.oudon

Rxvtvw*— Democratic. American Wing, l-omion
Quam rly. Fsijtiiiurgh, .WtotminMet. North British.

Rooms open daily (except Sunday*) from 7* o'clock
A.M , until 10o'clock. P M Member* have the pri-
vilege of lutroducmg their friends, non-residem* 01 the
city, who .will be entitled to free adnuecion for one
raontlt.

Person* desiring to become members will leave
their name* with Uie'Lit rarinn. Terms—lnimton. *1;annual rabscriptitrn 84, Inadvanoe. mctiMrdlm

MEDICAL.
dhlet’s ibagic'u pun bitractor:rI'HK fbl 10 wing from George K. Pomeroy. Esq , the

■l ,r,*l l '► nown j-ruprieior at the Kxprcss. sreaks for
itseli.miporuinceof the Pam Exlx.nctoMo every

Kxrazss Orrtct, Albany. Sept. 1.
Ma [>»u.n: My IVarSir— W.uti feelings of no or-

din.-iiy )•.»- asure I adiiress you in relation to me benefit
I have p-c.-ived irnui )uur tnvaluulde Pain Extractor
l-aielv,in> :i ne t,|p r . ii year. old. had a pitcher
of boiling « H 'er i.ir m.-o Into her bosom; herserratn*were Oresttliul, u,.,( * rinwil luslahtlygathered be-
or-the hou-e 10 ‘-am Wi-cause o: theterrible screams.
I tore he/ rl./tb-s a*umler. oml soon spiead Oil )OUt
«ai*e. an.l -i>e j,,,) jn ,j ,-pon a bed She
w.ii -oon e-ie.r.i iro.ll net pains, and «ay* ‘‘Ma, l feel
•1* if I could 1augti. unit >ol , *«-eel sleep. 6*he
iva« ica.Ued in I. ~t-r mitn ihe lop «>l her <iiouidex

more n.an ii.m i,re ■ i»c »t, and rmtnd under the
arm*, iin tiie -imubW and b(ea>i it wa*. very deep.
»/ l Hum in-hi •! )i»>ir » In- -ompluined c*nlv when it
sit« .1r»--* •i* Jbe - neai-d rapidly, and there t* no

\. .:ri m.i i wi-he- "i.x i-nr nr, uir your success 1:1

I .im our- »nh ri-«pect
Gfcn K POMEROY

mi-: *■., .v<> mistake-n.-- !>-.!' \ win ever [irodacc :,,r .auii* -n*
• aniunrou- r«*!i«*i mid -u-dhs-ic. .-oo'uu- riE'rci. in litwvcrrn ra*r# ol Bam#, tjcaui*, i'lle#, tc.1 in* Coun'orieii#— no r atler under wUainame# tiermay aml_increaiie lie pain.

TO THE PUBLIC
1. Edward P Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin ttrtd*e,Columbia county*N. Y . have been efflicted with rlieu-

nittiUm iti my kreo»t. feet, and all over tuy body for
* lyetir*. to iliat I could notstrutd. and was cured by

p applicationsof Dailey’s Magical Pain ExtractorEDWARD P. HOLMffl
Daliey: Sir—l cut my finger with a copper nail

poisonous natureof which caused my arm 10 swell■ < rfsidrrably, with constant shooting pains up to the
snoutder A large swelling taking place at tlm ann-
pit. wtili increasing pain, I became tearful of the Lock-
jaw. In tins piircinity your Paiu Extractor w*» n .
coin.iiended 10 me. and which 1 was prevailed upon to
try. The consequence was that tt afforded me aJmosi
iiistam r-ltef. and in three dnvs ] waa completely cu-
red

_ JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,
corner Broome atid Sullivan sts.Sept 8. ISO.
NOTICE!—II.Uau.xt is thentventorof ihi* uivuiu-

«hle remedy, and never has and never will communi-
cate to any living w in the secret of its combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made and put up b
him. arr base counterfeits.

PaopaiKToxs Dxpots—4ls Broadway, New York;
213Chestnut street, Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WM,
THORN, Agents for fttisburgh.

Daltey'i Autmal Galvanic Curt-All,
Cures humors, spavin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,

sores, gall*, and bruj»e». Pamphlets, containing ref-
t;lie ales of respectable p&rues, may be bad on anuliru-
non to JOHN D. MORGAN,novlS-dl yts Agent. Pittsburgh.

SPECIAL SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.—
Quick pulse, hacking cough, general weakness,

restless sleep, variable appetite, irregular bowels,
perns betweenthe shoulder blades behind.

Ixtalubli; Symptoms ov Conscmptioh,—Coughingmghl and day. dabby muscles, general debility, greatshortness ol breath on going up flairs, ascending ahill, or walking but a liuJe fast, pulse always aboveone handred. for weeks together; drenching cold
sweats towards morning.Catarrhal Consumption emuo* on like a commoncatarrh »r cold, but about ibe period when that dis-
ease usually i* expected to subside, some of the symp-
toms are aggravated. The cough Is more troubl--
some, especially when lying down. There is no fixed
pain id the chest, but difficult breathing, which is
worst on lying down. The appearance of theexpec-
toration. which is copious, is changed from a truckyellow mucus, io a thinner substance, ft is very un-
pleasant to thetiaiiem, and emits an unpleasant smell
when burned, h i* of an uniform appearance, und“is
probably a mixture ol pu* and mucus, as on mixiugth
with waterpart sinks and purt swims. This disease
•nsy occur in any hahu orai any age, and is charac-
terised by the pecaliarity of the cough.

The Balsam of Liverwort effects the cure ol this m-
Mdiou* disease hy expectoration, sooths and heals the
adreted lungs. It never foils. Wherever this medi-
cine ha* been used, we hear of iis success. For thir-
teen years it bas been bc£ore thepublic, and has been
thoroughly tested for all complaints of the Luugs, and
has proved Uself superior in merit to any thing in use.

\v e might give hundreds of testimonials from physi-
cians, the press, clergy, and those who have beencured, but all we desire i* to call the attention of the af-
flicted. and fox their own good they wilt try it.I-ook out for counterfeits' Always observe the sig-
nature, "Geo Taylor, M Don me engraved label,and prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 7*J Beckman
street, New York

Id in Pittsburgh by J p Morgan tf.'l Wood at; JTownsend. 45 Market at; TlUmyier, cor Market and
M »ts; Henderson A Co, 5 Liberty si Price redored
to $1,50per bottle mart

MEDICAL * SUROIOAL OFFICE.

t&No.
OS, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

lew doors below Wood street, to?
HRs having bees

regularly educated to the tuedica
profession, and been fur some lime
in general practice., now confines
his attention lo the treatment of
those private and delicate com]
and exp-Tienre peculiarly qualify
him. II years assiduously devoted

to study A treatmentof those eomplaitiu.(durmg which
lime he bas bad more practice and has cured more pa.
Uente than cnfl ever fhJI to the lot or any private prac-
titioner) amply qualities iura to offer assuraneei of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory core to all afflicted
wnh iJr.'icate diseases, and all diseases arising there]
from

Dr. Brown would Inform those afflicted with pnvais
diseases which have become chrome by urue or ag}
rravated by the os* of any of the common nostrums olthe day. that their complaint* can beradically and thor-
ough!) cured; hehaving given hts careful attention to
the treatmentofsuch cases, and succeeded in hundreds
of instances in curing persons of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases which often
result trom those rases whore others have consigned
there lo hopeless despair. He pnrucufarly invites such
a. have been long and unsuccessfully treated by other*
to consult him, when every satisfaction will be riven
them, and their cases treated in a careful, thorough and
intelligent manner, pointed out by a long experience
study. and investigation,which ni» impossible for ihos
engaged in general practice of medicine to give an
One Haas of disease.

or Rapture. —Dr Brown also invites perl
sons afflicted with ilemis to cu.l. as he has paid panic-
ulur attentionto this disease

«'A NCKRM also eurr<l
Mkii- "iliveasea; also Pi *. Pulsy. eu . speedily curec

Charges v.-n |nw
N. U.— Psticuts of etii. :.vu.g at * dtvtaJtcr, :-y

stating iln-u disease in writing, giving ail the *ytup}
lom». ran obt*;n medic me* with directions lor use. by
addressing T BROWN, ,M. 1), post paid, and enrlos*uu .-i tee

Office No G5, Diamond alley, opposite the • averiy
House.

Rlirv>LAnsj| Dr. BTown's newly di«< overed reme-
dy for Rheumatism u* a speedy and certain remedy for
that painful trouble It never falls

Office and Private Consulting Rooms. So Dia-
mond alley. Pittsburgh. Pa. The Doctor i* always al
home.

ID* No cure no pay. decIS.

HOW DOES IT LOOK —Sand*, Bristol andBull,formerly put their Sarsaparilla in small bouleaholding a few ouncos, but since Dr. Townsend's has
becomeknown, and almost or quite driven their little
bottles outof the market, they are now putting Iheivup in larger botiles containing foar ttmej a* much aa
before. Query! How much profit did they make be-
fore off of their small bottles’ Was Yl honest? And
since they have reduced the strength is it hones! to
preicud that they are as goodas they were* Dr. Town-send commenced honestly andfairly—gave as mnfhmedicine as he could afford, btu made several tm-
provtments, sjiJ is determined to keep up the strength
and quality and will warrant that each bottle of hi*
Sarsaparilla contains more than four time* the quanti-
ty of Marsapartlla und medical qualities, than anr oth-
er preparationof Mariaparitlu in the market

Mold by R. K Sellers, sple agent for Pittsburgh, and
I) M. Curry, Allegheny. febld
PISR PKRPU2I&RY-

-1? Cream dc' Amanda Amete 1 , for shaving;
Crrnrn a la Ro«e, tor shaving;

• Alraonde Cream, do,
Superfine Uouge,on Porcelain stands;Flefant scent bags, perfumed with Lavanucr, Anils

terre Miel,

Bcaaufui powder puffs, of ail patterus;Kmltosscd toilet boio*. containing fragrant eiuscts
for the hnndk«rch.ef; a scent bug. amJ u»d«t snap*, tnit
able for preseuva.

Peisian, or Chinese powder;
Indian vegetable hmr oii,
Rear’s 0.1, ,n fancy or common wrappet*, (rose tceut-eJ|i
Jones'Soap, Nymph Soap, Rov Lip »a;ve,
Shell *o4p, Suda .vjap; logelimr wuh a xreut varietyi>( hue prttuiuery iust received, tor sale hv

11 A FAH NEMT(«*K a t\)
'i*!ls tor 6ih A wood >ts

Pulmouary Baliata.
KKKD A OUTLKK-I led u a duty Iowe to my fellow creatures, to suite somethingmore re<p«-eniig your Veguiable Pulmonary Balsam,Since 1 first usrd the Balsam, about eleven years uo.

the happy eilrvt ol which l then pave an account oh I
have hud several severe complaints and attack* at mylungs, our a lew du)t since, and in every in*tnncc Ihave Used tlic Balaam alone with completeand perfect
success. It baa effected relief and cure in a very few
days. It ta certainly a aaf« medicine. I do not Know
that itwill cure a fixed consumption, but 1 (relieve itwill be in many cases a preventive, end prevention i*
better limit cure; I do therefore, fot the love of my fel-low men. earnestly recommend tb* use of this Balsam,in all pulmonary complaints. I am confident that ithas been the means of preserving my Lite in this davBoston June 10, '4O. BENJAMIN PARSONS j |

For tale by B A Fahnestock. A (*>, corner first andwood and also corner wood anu Oth. j3tp
IJ f.riumrni.l A. U. llou. N V. cu,IF. I*. hxßllEXTuc*, VPiiuburgh. '

G.W. FABnssroc,J
NVhoUials Drag Bier* la tb* City of

N«« York. '

THE anderaigned aro exlansirely enxuxed in the
VV hofosale Drag btuines* at No. 40 jShft .ueet, mthe eity of Now York, and are prepared to supHr

Dragtiata tod COMtTT Mercbtuu* wuh Drug*, Puma
Qila, Dye-*tu9i, Poraign and Amencan Feifumeiy.
»t«n .cr, Aea-ar k MandeFa Chemical*, (of their ownmi-oiiadoa) all oUtar artiolea in their line of bua>
oeu, of a sopedo rqaalUy aa low aa they can be pur*
afiaaed in thu orany eastern oily.

Sow York, Febjfl 11. A. KAIfVIIfTTOCK A t*


